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Ikelches Of New 
ittinea Natives 
[ade By Soldier

H e ' s  A  N e w  G u i n e a  
H e a d h u n t e r —Y ou'd 
B e t t e r  L o o k  O u t !

Donald Thrall 
Uses V-Moil To Send 
Ar^ Work Home

■ Probably Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Thrall, 288 Irving street, are re- 
jiving the most unusual and in- 
eresting type of V-m ail from 
leir son, Donald, now soldiering" 

N ew  Guinea, that comes to 
lyone from any part of the 

/orld.
From the jungle land of the 
juth Pacific, there has been 
»nt regularly for sometim e past 

series of sketches of New  
ju in ea  natives made by Donald 
5n V-m ail that are not only in
teresting, but true to type, when 

>mpared to new s photographs, i 
Donald, a graduate of the 

’lym outh high school, was art 
istructor in the Hazel Park 

>ublic schools before entering
le  army. Apparently the young 
lan has decided that the army
irovides him with an opportun- [ 
ty  of serving both his country 

his profession at the same 
e.

Appearing with this article is 
me of the many sketches of na- 
ives he has made and sent his 
arents. The one used in this edi- 
ion of The Mail is that of a 
ew Guinea headhunteri 
In letters to his parents, he de- 

lares that the natives of the 
land of N ew  Guinea are a m ost 

ascinating group of people.
He also related the interesting 

incident of m eeting Wilbur Kin- 
ade of Plymouth while travel- 
g a jungle trail in N ew  Guinea, 

ince that time the two Plym - 
mth boys have m et frequently. 

In one of his recent letters he 
ates that his most interesting 
etches can no longer be sent, 

because of a shortage of V-mail 
forms,” on which he has been 
making his sketches.

I  am still getting a chance to 
do some sketching. Perhaps I 
w ill be able to bring some home, 
but I have §o m any collections, 
Fm afraid I’ll be loaded down 
like the brushman,” he stated.

“Jim and I laughed the other 
daty until we almost cried. Jim  
(his bunkmate) happened to be 
doing some typing in our grass 
shack when a group of natives 
stopped by and peered curiously 
in. They saw  the typewriter and 
came closer. When they saw the 
little keys flip up and leave an 
imprint on the paper they Oh’d 
and A h’d  and poked each other, 
their eyes just popping out as 
they saw the typewriter in oper
ation.

“Then som ething really funny  
happened. One of them  spied a 
mirror on the wall. He immed- 

(Continued on page 2)

Minister's Wife Now 
In Poultry Business

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n s  
R e c o r d  O f  P a t r i o t i c  
A c t i v i t i e s  R e v e a l e d

Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke Not Too 
Busy To Take On New Duties

Poultry fans beware!
An expert has gone back in

to the business—one of the 
kind of experts who knows

Her Orphingtons became the 
talk of the town. Then big poul
try growers becam e interested  
in what she was <̂ 0ing.

Finally they suggested that
how to step out and win top she enter some of her flock in the
prizes in the poultry world.

Yes, indeed! Mrs. Edgar 
Hoenecke, busy wife of the 
pastor of the Lutheran church, 
who finds time to rear five en
ergetic children, work eight

I to do so—and 
witn a l l ,  the first

state poultry show,
She consented 

walked away w itu  tu i. i 
premiums that w"ere offered in 
the classes in which she entered  
her flock. •

• The event created so much in-

MR. GUINEA MAN.

Sketched by Donald Thrall. 
Plym outh lad now soldiering in 
South Pacific: and sent to 
parents by V-MaiL

Only Six Go To 
Army From Here 
On July 31 C a ll '

b u sy  hours every  day as 'a nurse ' tcrest, that “the m inister’s little
at th e  K elsev  Have<i m ach in e ' chicken grower” was invitedat tn e  A e ls e y - t la y e s  m ach in e , Columbus to receive the con-
gun plant and carry on the re- gratulations of the go tem o r  of
sponsibilities of a popular min- Ohio.
is te r ’s w ife , has decid ed  to She repeated her successes 
devote the few  extra minutes she .year after year—so you see it 
has in the week-days to raising wasn’t just one of those “flash- 
a flock of a hundred or n itre  in-the-pan” victories that once 
w hile Jersey Giants to help re- in a great while m ake the first
lieve the nation’s food shortage. I pages of newspapers. Her poultry 

But raising chickens is n o th in g! success was due to careful cull- 
new to Mrs. Hoenecke. It is a ' ing from year to year—and a 
fam ily secret long carefully i devoted care of her flock that 
guarded—she’s an expert at the ! really produced results. .....
poultry business and she can [ One of her prize roosters she
tell some of the prize growers sold for $52 at one of the state 
in this vicinity more About poultry contests, at that tim e a 
chicken raising than they ever ' record price for a white Orphing- 
knew. I ton.

It seem s that years ago w h e n ! And now Mrs. Hoenecke, w ith  
Mrs. H oenecke’s father, who was i a mail order house batch of little
also a Lutheran minister, was I white Jersey Giant chicks has
transferred fropi a large metro- i gone back into the poultry busi- 
politan church to a section in * ness.
Ohio where there was pioneer i No, she isn’t taking any vaca- 
church work to be done in build-j tion from her nursing duties at 
ing up a Lutheran church, Mrs. i the m achine gun plant, her five 
Hoenecke, then a m ere girl, was children are not being neglected, 
so delighted with the change of neither is her housework or her 
environment from a large city I church duties falling by the w ay- 
to a place where trees grew o u t - ' side, in order to look after the 
side of the parks, she decided to I hundred or more c h ic k s . she is 
raise a few chickens. i starting to rear into another flock

Becoming so interested in the of prize winners. She is one of
business, she devoted nearly all | those patriotic mothers who

j . .. o . j  of her hours not spent in the i knows how to find tim e to do
will send to the Saturday, schoolroom to her poultry flock. I things.
July 31, the sm allest number o f ------------------------------ l____ i----------------------------------------------------------------

LISLE ALEXANDER

Plym outh resident, high official 
of state Legion, m akes inter
esting address before local 
luncheon club.

Legion Plays 
Leading Role In 
World War Two

Made Major Before 
His 25th Birthday

Norman Kincade 
Mokes Rapid Progress 
In Uncle Sam's Army

Health Officer 
Takes Action On 
Junk Clean-up

Nineteen Go To The 
Navy, Fbur To Marines, 
Two To Aviation

Lisle Alexander 
Gives Interesting 
Facts To Rotarians

Plymouth's induction center

Child Killed In
Freak Accident

Bumped While 
Riding Tricycle

men since the opening of the of
fice in this city. There arc but 
six in the list,, due to the fact 
that 19 inductees have decided to 
go to the navy. Two will become 
aviation cadets £^d four more 
w ill go to the marines. The naval 
lads have already left for the I 
Great Lakes. |

The total number to go into j 
the armed forces as the result of i 
the last induction office call is i 
29. The complete list follows: j 

Arm y—Wilfrid Robinson, Jr.,! 
364 Adams; Donald B. Mooro. i 
Pontiac: Robert F. Bredin. 232, | 
Ann; Alford Binkley. Detroit:' 
David Campbell, D etroit;'Bow en i 
Gover, Detroit. I

N avy—Edward J. West, 12235 
CavjBll; Ltw.vd G. Young, Detroit; 
Emlyn T. Harwood, Detroit: John 
A. Siok, Northville; -Herbert 
Duckett, Farmington: Harold 
Thornton, Farmington; Elton W. 
Bakewcll. Dearborn; Howard W. 
Martin, Detroit; Jack G. Hovey, 
1309 .Sheridan; W illiam Gulfelt. 
Detroit; Jack Brigham,

Fix Oates For 
Northville Fair 
In Middle August

To Make Event 
Big One For Farmers 
In This District
At a meeting of the directors

16 Better Type 
Houses To Go Up 
In Brookview Suh

Total Of 57 New 
Homes Are Now 
Under Construction^

Announcem ent was made yes-
of the N o r th v ille  - W a y n e  * ̂ t:. • • . .  new houses to be built immed-
L o u n ty  F air a sso c ia tio n  h eld  iately in the northwest section  
la te  la st w eek , d efin ite  d ates | of the city, 16 more new  homes 
for th e  annual W a y n e  c o u n t y ' w ill be started within the next

It was members of the 
American Legion who gave to 
America the protection of its 
coast lines following the sud
den breakout of hostilities in 
the present World War, re
vealed Lisle Alexander, ad
jutant of the Michigan depart
ment of the Legion organiza
tion in a talk before members 
of the Rotary club last Friday 
noon.

To step from civilian life in
to the great military organiza
tion of the country and in less i 
than two years win promotion 
after promotion, reaching the 
rank of a major before becom
ing 25 years of age, is a' most j 
unusual thing. But neverthe-1 
less it has been accomplished i 
by Norman Kincade, a P lym -! 
outh lad, son of Mr. and M rs.! 
J a m e s  R. Kincade, 407571 
Plymouth road.

This outstanding military I 
achievement won by a Plym- i 
outh high school graduate of 
1936, has come as the result of 
tireless effort and a devotion to 
his duty that has characterized 
his entire career since entering 
the army in April, 1941.

Following his graduation from  
the Plym outh high school, he en
tered Michigan State college and i 
graduated from the East Lansing I 
institution in 1940. During his 
college school days, he took the 
m ilitary training course offered | 
at State and was able to enter j 
the arm.y w ith a commission asj 
second lieutenant. j

He was im m ediately assigned ' 
to the Quartermaster’s division' 
at Pendleton Field, Oregon.

It was soon after his m arriage; 
in March, 1942, to D orothy , 
Hearn, daughter of Mr. and M rs.' 

I Fred Hearn of Plymouth, that 
i he was projnoted to first l ie u - ' 
' tenant. 1

Official Carries 
Out Threat To 
Prosecute Owner

Sol Barron, owner of the P lym 
outh Replacement Paris, whieh 
operates as a junk yard on Fra- 
lick avenue, was arrested Wed-

MAJOR NORMAN KINCADE

Many Enter 
Plymouth Victory 
Garden Contest

Still Not Too Late 
To Enter Your 
Garden For Prize

I nesday morning, charged in a 
warrant with failing to compl.v 

I with an order of City Health 
Officer LuIIict Peck, recjuiring 
him to clean up his premises.

Arraignm int before Judge J. 
j Rusling Cutler was set for 11 ,i. 

m. Thursday n-ujrning.
I The wa*'rant foi- his arrest was 
j issued by Judge Cutler following  
j the filing of a complaint, sigiu'd 
i by Dr. Pc‘ck, and apiiroved b.v 
i assistant prosi'cutor Jolm Mnwati.
I Prosecutor Mowatt .approved 
; the warrant after lie. Dr. Peck, 
I City Manager Clait nce 11. Elliott 

and Chief of Pidice Charles 
I Thumme had vi.sileii the yard for 

a final inspection.
I It was admitted by the healtli 
I officer that the junk yard had 
I been cleaned to sonu* laxtiml sinci- 
; June 20. but inspection revealed  
' that it is still a mess.
I When the uflieiais inspeeled llio 
i yard, they found piles of papers,
; automobile cushions and rubbish,
' some of it i)iled against the 
building.

I The place appeared to the of- 
i fieials to be a firi' hazard as w ell 
j as a health hazard, but that was 
not made a part of the com
plaint.

j To get through the garage 
i building, it was necessar.v for tlie 
officials to climb o \er  mueii of

tlie
More than two hundred en

tries now have been received the debris which cluttered  
for the Plym outh Victory Gar- normal driveway.

In late sum mer in 1942 he w a s , den contest. Barron told the city officials
transferred to Area headquarters

fair were fixed for August IS  Brookview sub-

Tragedy visited the home of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Caldwell 
last Thursday afternoon when a 
freak accident claimed the life 
of their only child, five-year-old  
Carol Lee. The Caldwells who 
reside at 625 North Harv'ey 
street rushed their child to a n : 
Ann Arbor hospital at the sug
gestion of a local doctor w h o ' 
was called when the child a p - ' 
parently fainted from the result 
of a fall or bump while p la y in g ! 
on her tricycle near the garage 
doors at the Caldwell home.

Exact conditions of the a c c i- ' 
dent are not clear but it was de- 
termined a concussion occurred | 
which caused her death on l ^ i - ! 
day evening. Funeral services j 
were conducted by the W ilkie 
Funeral home with the Reverend 
Father Mooney officiating. In
terment was made at Holy Sep
ulchre cem etery on Ten Mile 
road last Tuesday-.

.division, just east/o f South Main 
. . I street and directly south of the

Secretary William Forney j Burroughs subdivision, 
is b u sy  preparing for the big Manager R, De Seranno of the 
event ^nd is right now work-1 Beachlawn Building company of 

l i n e r  on the ap-ricultural p n t r v  builders of the 16 new
------- .....  Jr.,

Northville: Lowell F. Knapp, D e- |  ̂ 4u ^“6 stock exh ib its .; these homes w ill be of the $5850
troit; Roy D. Johnson, Farming- i .  dates were class, plus the cost of the lot and

- ■ * that the construction w ill be ofwill be a slack period on the
farms.

“We had more or less to ad
just our dates to weather con
ditions. It was necessary to take

ton; Lincoln S. Hale. 11400 Mc- 
Clumpha: B illie R. Kolm, Farm
ington: Calvin C. Cooley, Ann 
Arbor Trail: John R. Cook, Cas.s 
City.

brick, with each exterior of d if
ferent design.

The houses w ill be a story and 
a half, with three bedrooms, two

Aviation Cadets — John J. | consideration the lateness o f  i orie up. Different
Green, 37910 Amrhein: Edwin F. | growing season and we fig. I colored bricks w ill be used m
Hasley. Detroit. j j^at these dates would be f !̂ be building of the new homes

Marines—Jarr)ld J. Jarskoy. j just after all grain h arvestin g . this subdivision. The floor
had been done, and before fall 
work started. We know that 
farmers are more interested in 
the fair this year than ever be
fore and we are going to do the 
best we can under conditions,” 
stated Mr. Forney yesterday.

1008 Holbrook; Myn>n L. Utley. 
Northville; Thomas P. Lacy. 1469 
Sheridan: Richard C. Neale, 242 
Auburn.

Silk Hose Drive 
Starts Monday

New Chairman Of
Tin Commiliee

Mrs. William Rombo 
Has Accepted Post

Mrs. W illiam Rambo, 507 
dams street, has been appoint- 
3 chairman of the Plym outh tin 
jllection comm ittee to take the 
lace of Mrs; Robert W illoughby, 
’ho is now one of the district 
ilvage chairman of Plym outh  
iwnship.
Mrs. Rambo has already assum- 

i her important duties and is 
eginning plans for the next tin  
m collection, . which w ill take 
lace in Plym outh and vicin ity on 
ugust 7.
Plym outh h ow ew ives are urged 

» save every tin  can for the next 
illectipn. Salvage leaders are 
ix ious to have this , part of 
fayne county m aintain the lead- 
•ship it has taken in all scrap 
rives.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Shirey of 
ighland Park, Mr. and Mrs.

s le y  K aiser and son, James, 
Mrs. Harold Shirey and 

Virginia, spent last
____  Cedar L ^ e  near th e
Sable.

To Moke Effort 
Fqr Large Collection

Ladies! Get busy! Dig out the 
old silk and nylon hose. bccau.'C 
there is going to be an intense 
drive in Plymouth during the 
week of July 26. announced Mrs. 
Russell Powell, chairman of the 
salvage committee yesterday.

It is especially desired that all 
those possessing silk rugs, made 
of hosiery, make a donation of 
these rugs to the silk stock piles.

If the girl scouts in your di.s- 
trict, or your block chairman fails 
to contact you, it is urged that 
you take your silk or nylon .con
tribution to the Taylor and Bly- 
ton store or to the Beyer drug 
store on Liberty street.

'Plymouth, through its .splendid 
salvage organization, has been 
Light out in front place in va
rious collection drives. Let’s send 
a half ton of silk and nylon to 
the war industries as the result of

plans of all the houses w ill be 
identical. There w ill also be 
basements under these houses.

Government regulations re
quire that these houses m ust be 
rented by the occupants for at 
least a 60-day period before sales

There w ill be no horse racin g ' can be made. These houses, too.
this year, but an effort w ill be 
made to have the poultry show  
one of the biggest ever staged

are for workers in defense plants.
It is stated that there are pros

pects of an additional 40 or more
m Michigan. .This is due to th e : houses to be erected in Plymouth  
fact that there are so m any more, j this summer and fall besides the 
people interested in poultry i 57 ntivv being started, 
growing right now than ever b e - _______ o— —

Other attractions are b e in g ; 
booke<L The fair w ill provide the j w U d  J J I U U U  
only near-home attraction th is ; _  ^  1
part of W ayne county w ill enjoy I a  U p  J  1*05^5!
during the present year and a 
large attendance is anticipated 

------------ 0-------------

Boys Pay High 
Price For Fun

the drive 
July 26.

beginning, Monday,

Damage To Cemetery 
Costly Business

f^ur teen age boys have leam -  
that vandalism doesn’t pay. 

little more than a w eek ago, 
ber of tombstones were  

' overturned in the old Plym outh  
i Memorial cem etery at the end of 
I Pearl street, on the north side.
I Police learned that s ix  boys 
! were playing in the cemetery.

Kiwonis Mokes 
Offer As Group

They were taken to the police 
station along with their parents, 
who agreed to pay $4.15 each for 
the destruction done to the prop- 

For the first time in two years I erty. 
the fam ily of Mr. find Mrs. Jam es j The boys were required to each Mastick, R. Merriman. J. Mc- 
Bassett were together. Their so n ,! wash a city-owned automobile | Intyre, R. Simmons, F. Terry, 
AMM 2/c Edward of ,Daytona * and to clean up the city hall bsise- P. Ramsdell. M. Arnold, C. 
Beach, Florida, another son, S 2/c ' ment. ; Moore, J. Hauk, R. Bacheldor,
Earle who just finished his train- “They just didn’t know w h a t , "W. Hartmann, C. Dykhouse and

The realization of the impor
tant part that the blood trans
fusions are playing in the saving  
of American lives on the battle 
fields was brought out most force- 
ably at the recent Kiwanis m eet
ing when W illiam C. Hartmann 
put forth the suggestion that the 
club subscribe to this activity as 
a unit.

Blanks were passed around 
and 18 signatures were obtained, 
while this is not lOO percent it 
is a good start and no doubt w ill 
be double this amount w hen the 
next blood donor's bank comes 
to Plymouth. Those who signed  
up are as follows:

Russell Roe, K. Corey, G. 
Dicks, D. Saxton, L. Crites, E.

The s a m e  soldiers who 
drove the Germans out of 
France during the first World 
War, the soldiers who made 

-possible the A llied  victory when  
the K aiser started out to conquer 
the world, just as Hitler did four 
years ago, were the American 
civilians who erected and m an
ned the watch towers of the A t
lantic and Pacific coast lines dur
ing the early days of the present 
conflict.

“W e paid out of our own pocket 
for the coast line towers so nec- 

j essary to our defense during the 
I months when our country strug
gled to prepare itself for the 

j em ergency into which we had 
1 been plunged. The men who sat 
through the days and nights 

; watching the seas for the air 
' fleets every one expected to blow  
I up our coastal cities, were the 
I veterans of the first World War 
who know \^ a t  war is all about. 
But this little thing is only \a 
mere part of all that the Legion  
is doing to help win the present 
World War,” Mr. A lexander told  

! the Rotarians.
“When w e found that our 

I country had no protection along 
I the sea coasts, the Legion quick

ly erected and manned 2370 of 
' these watch towers that to this 
i very day are a part, of our de- 
I fense system.
I "Not only are w'e doing our 
part in helping to win this war,

I but w e are looking into the fu 
ture, looking forward to the time 
when w e  w ill have thousands up
on thousands of new  veterans, 
sick and wounded, to care for, 

■just as we have the wounded 
soldiers of the first World War 
to aid and comfort.

“Michigan’s Legion department 
has always been right out in the 
forefront in veteran welfare work 
and' it is our purpose to keep  
this lead,” he declared.

He revealed the surprising in
formation that more than 150,000 
veterans of the first World "War 
are now  serving in the armed 
forces in this war.

“But our biggest job is w in
ning the peace after we have won 
this war—a peace that wo are 
fast losing in this war.

“Every  member of the Legion 
realizes the importance of this 
task and to the winning of the 
peace, every Legion m em ber is 
devoting his fu ll effort.”

Mrs. Walter Sumner, chairman that he liad been hauling from  
m Hempstead, L o n g  Island, of the contest, said that she ex- one to two loads away five days
whore he received his captain’s pected some additional entries a week since the yard had been
promotion and entered the Com -1 before the judges begin elim inat- ordered cleared. He said he had 
mand and General Staff sch oo l' ing gardeners from the contest, been unable to get help, 
in February, 1943. He completed! The judges are meeting this Dr. Peck cliarged that he had 
his course in April and is now week to arrange the prize list, been working in the rep]accniciit.s 
connected with the H eadquarters' which now totals $350. And addi-*: part.s store instead of cleaning 
Fairfield Air' Service at Fairfield,; tional $10 in prizes of, gard en ! up the me.ss, and that this part
Ohio. I implements, seeds, or anything of the work could have been*

It was on June 19 when he was! else in the store, was offered by handled by Mi's. Barron, 
given his promotion to major, the! the Kasco Feed stores, 
honor coming to him just a few ! Mrs. Sumner, who has done

most of the work in connection 
with the contest, which was de
signed to inspire victory gar-

days before 
birthday.

his twenty-fifth

Bigid Inspection 
Planned By City 

ew HomesU()N(
Officials Wont 
Only Good Homes 
Etrected In Plymouth

Barron did not lejily to this 
charge.

Dr. Pi'ck told thi, pro.seeutor 
that he had vi.siU'd the junk yard 
daily since June 20, when he

deners to greater effort in order his order to -ek ’an up the
to provide food for winter, said yard. Dr, Peck told Barron at that 
she was highly pleased w ith th e |L m e that if he faih-d to clean
response which has been made 
thus far.

The entries have reached her 
from all sections of the city and 
township. Some are small gar
dens. Some ajre large gardens. 
Some are by gardeners, who 
have never had a hoe in th e ir .

up the yard by July 15 that the 
yard would be closed.

The city officials decided upon 
prosecution of the junk dealer 
as the best mellKjd of enforcing 
the edict of the health official.

The complaint against Barron 
chargl'd that he had failed to

hands before. Some are from 1 oHi^'vr s 01-
men who have been raising gar - ' based on a jKjrtion 
dens for years. |  ̂ ’ requires

But the small garden and the public health in such in- 
large garden have equal oppor- glances
tunUies. Size has nothing to d o , p ,,,s,ru lor

J that the junk yard, becau.se of 
The contest is still the messy condition in which it

entries m ay be made with Mrs. j,ad been' kept, was a breeding
place for rats, uhieh carried

The city of Plym outh w ill 
maintain a very rigid inspection  
of all houses which w ill be con- 
struclg'd in the city to be rented 
or sold to war workers.

Mayor Carl Shear declared | Sumner, 
this week that while Plym outh I rp. -urin bo able to '

^helte?^the^influ^ o f  pop’̂ ^̂ ^̂  f  'n^'^further .said that beeau.se of
t L  city governm ent i ^ g f n g  to! one quick look. Many of its downtown location that it of-
insist th af all resiSinces 1 )e b u ilt ! reported have not fered opporlunitu s for other un-
s ; ' t o  f L f o S r w u ^ ^  rni^ctrcidls"" rriiv's  bnit/bria orot in a an^ WltP inSeCUClCieS. i  OCSC WOUIO Work of J)a Villg I I'a! Ijiaving Fralirk avr nue,

havetion as construction progresses, i tiecn  ̂ hoped that much ol the ele.ining
“Ever since the inception . , , * ■ wo.uld be ec.mpleled by that tune,

this to w n ” said the mayor “the' pointed out that the 11 is antiaiiated by eily officials
people have maintained i t ’ as ai ‘ •'"d eel will be widely
city of homes The people have '^rvation of food for the winter, used by both motorists and 
been proud of their houses The i weedy and gardens cov-1 pedestrians after the paving
dcodIg have in s is te d  nn n ' r i a i d  I <̂ i‘ed. with insccts could not have work is completi'fl. soinelinie be- 
building code for the S y  in or-i producing^ capacity of w ell-j fore September i5.
der that there never will be
blighted areas in the city.

cared-for gardens.
-0-

“We want no rows of houses Let Contract For 
1 here which in ten or 15 y e a r s 1 'ii n"*- •
1 w ill be rat nests and worse. jrra llcJ C  A v e *  i r a v i n g  
I “The city engineer has been! .  ̂ t, ■ rs .
i instructed to m aintain a rigid' Porath and McIIvaine, Detroit,

B arro n  to ld  th e  c ity  o ffic ia ls 
th a t  he a n tic ip a te s  elosiiig  o u t his 
ju n k  business, b u t th a t  he ex p ects  
to  co n tin u e  .sale of |>aits. aiui th e  
m ain tenance ' of a g en i'ia l g a ra g e  
re p a ir  business.

------------ o------------
inspection of all of these houses 1 ^ ! CitV Desionates N © Wcontract for the paving of F r a -: _  “ It

Judge Proves A 
Hungers Master

ing at Great Lakes, their daugh-i they were doing,” said Chief of R. Jolliffe.
ter, Mrs. Jennie Tallmadge o f . Police Charles Thumme. “That’s:

A

N ew  York, and two other sons | the thing about m ost of our juv-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon- 
aiid their fam ilies, Lester a n d ' cnile trouble. The boys just don’t  I nell w ill visit friends at Bell
Warren all had a fam ily d in n er; realize w h a t'th ey  are doing. If I River, Canada, next w eek. Mr.
W ednesday, Ju ly 14 at the B a s-; they did kmow, they w ouldn’t do I McConnell w ill return to his
srtt hom e on L ^ e y  road. | it.” 1 business August 2.

June Kent of Fairfield street 
won the Davis and Lent contest 
for guessing- the num ber of 
squares of asphalt tile required 
to cover the floor of the store.

Judge J. Rusling Cutler won" 
second prize.

D avis aivd Lent had offered $20 
in m erchandise for the guess 
nearest the number, of tile used. 
Blunk and Thatcher, 'which laid  
the asphalt, offered a w all mirror 
as second prize. .

June Kent guessed 1500 squares 
and Judge Cutler guessed 1525 
squarbs. There were 1,504 used.

—not after they are completed 1 •—.— o e*  t *•
but as they are being built T h e y ! avenue and Farmer street. DUS O to p  L o c a t i o n s  
must conform in every w ay to ' commission .ordered, .
the building code which has been ^^e contract drawn by the c ity , The city commis.sion at its 
found adequate over a neriod '-manager on the -basis of bids meeting Monday night ordered 
y e a r ^ ’ submitted by four firms at the, new bus stops for the Plymouth

The mavor oointed to the row 'm eetin g  of the commission Mon-j Coach company in the business
houK s whtolt have been and a ^ ,  day night. The low  bid was $18.- section of the city. The bus
being erecte<3 to various s e c t i o n s ! 36L50. | stops will be used for a trial
pf Detroit and even in the e n - ' The contractors are exp ected , period of 30 days,
virons of P ltm outo  ^ to start work the first of August,! Under .the new order, the

“These houses are a +ravG<dv' and have the work completed be-1 bu.scs bound from Detroit to 
on the American hom e-lovtoe the fifteenth of September. Plymouth may stop at the high
system Th?v are not even a! The specifications call for full school building, at the corner o f  
adequate -a s  ^aoartments In ten Paving on Farmer street from i Main and Penniman (in front of 
cir 15 v S r s  at the S  Pore Marquette railroad to Conner’s hardware) and at the

- pavem ent on Fralick avenue, hotel.
curb and gutter on both sides of Outbound buses w ill stop at 
<the street and a sidewalk on the the bus stop near the park and 
south side of the street.  ̂ at the city hall.

the blighted areas which are now  
being cleaned up in other sec
tions.

“There w ill be nothing' like 
that here. When these builders 
came to the city commission sev
eral months .ago, they specifically 
asked that we relax our building 
code in order that less adequate 
houses could be built. These 
builders declared that if P lym 
outh wanted the houses, they  
would have to be built with 20- 
inch studdings instead of 16-‘inch 
studdings. The c ity  commission 
didn’t want the houses on that 
basis, and refused to relax the 
building ,code.

“The builders argued that un
less this was done, the houses 
would not be built because gov
ernment agencies would not ap
prove priorities and insurance 
for them.

“Well, we didn’t want them on 
< (Continued on page 2)

Invite All Merchants To 
OP A  Price Ceiling Meeting

The ceiling price panel of the | panel at 7:30 p.m. on July 29. 
Plymouth Price and Rationing I The m eeting will be held at 
board w ill get together with the ration board offices, and it 
merchants in this area on July | was stated that it will be to the 
29, to formulate and explain the advantage of all merchants con- 
rules and regulations for con- I cerned to be in attendance.
trolling ceiling prices.

W illiam T. Pettingill, chair
man of the ceiling price panel 
of the board, invited all grocers, 
meat dealers, furniture, hardware, 
jew elry and all other merchants 
(excepting those dealing in wear- 

I ing apparel) to m eet w ith the

In addition to members of the 
rationing board, Arthur B. Mc- 
Wood, district vice executive of 
the O.P.A., and Clint R. Camp
bell, O.P.A. food specialist, w ill 
attend the m eeting to explain the 
procedure by which the O.P.A. in
tends to control retail prices.

._i_L "--a. -
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Commissioners 
Debaie Curfew 
Ordinance Here

Want Public To 
Express Opinions 
On Its Adoption

A airfL-w ordinance was sub- 
miuci'i to the m eeting of the 
city commission last Monday 
nigiit.

Tiic commissioners discussed 
the provisions of the ordinance, 
but dir n o t  ptiss it to firs: read
ing. The commissioners felt they 
would like to get public reaction 
to the proposal before taking any 
action on it.

A special meeting of the com- 
mi.'.sion Friday evening w ill be 
held to hear’ the police version of 
whothor or n ot.su ch  a proposal 
is <iesirable.

The ordinance which was sub
mitted to the commission by 
Citv Managi-r Clarence H. Elliott, 
acting f>n previous instructions 
of the commi.ssion, provides that 
no child under sixteen _ years of 
age may be on the streets of 
Plym outh between the hours of 
10 p.m., and 7 a.m.. unlc.ss they 
are accompanied by th'eir par
ents, or a.nothiT adult having 
care -of them, or unless they are 
on an errand or other business 
specifically directed by their 
parents.

Punishm ent would have the 
child deem ed a cUdinquent, and 
pr.j--.ccutcd in file juvenile court 
as a delinquent.

The ordinance also provides 
Ih.'.t parents shall not permit the 
children undtr T6 to be on the 
strecU between the l>‘)urs m en
tioned. Puni.shment for the par
ents are specified as up to 90 
davs in jail and up to .SlOO fine.

Following is the text of the 
ordinance:

■'Section 1. No minor under the 
age of sixteen (16) years shall

j loiter, idle, wander, stroll, or 
' pla.v in or upon the public 
■streets, highways, roads, alleys, 
parks, public buildings, places of 
amusement and entertainm em , 
vacant lots or other unsupervis- 

■ cd places, between the Tiours of 
10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. oi the 
following day. official city time: 
provided, however, that the pro
visions of this section do not ap
ply to a minor accompanied by 

or her parent, guardian, or 
oihc-r adult person having the 
care and custody of the minor, 
or wlicre the minor is upon an 
emergency errand or legitim ate 
business directed by his or her 
parent, guardian, or other adult 
person having the care and cus
tody of the minor. Any min.i»r 
violating the provisions of this 
paragraph shall be deemed to be 
a delinquent child and may be 
complained against in the Juv
enile. Court for the County of 
W ayne as a delinquent child by 
an Officer of the Police Depart- 
ment. • i

T rain ing  Cooks fo r th e  W orld’s Best Fed A rm y

‘■Section 2. No parent, guar- j 
dian, or other adult person hav
ing the care and custody of a 
minor under the age of sixteen  
(16) years shall permit such r 
minor to loiter, idle, wander, 
stroll or play in or i4pon the'pub- 
lic streets, highways, roads,, 
alleys, parks, playgrounds, decks, 
wharves, or other public grounds,; 
public places and public b u ild -1 
mgs, places of amusement and 
entertainment, vacant lots, or j 
other unsupervised places, be
tween the jrours of 10:06 p.m: and 
7:00 a.m. of the following day. 
Official city time; provided, how 
ever. that the provisions of this 
section do not apply when the

Playgrounds Still Society Events 
Drawing Crowds Ml-

Wednesday evening in the lat
ter’s home in honor pf Mrs. Lew’i.s

____ _____________________ Goddard. Garden- 'flowers and
pastel colors were used as tin 

Tlieron Tallmadgc recent- decorations. The guests were

Some 350 People 
Attend Park Program

More than 350 pcr.sons at
tended' the cnmmuniiv nieht of ‘'oi al the Burgett reunion Sun 
the Plymouth Recrcaiior.al pro- <!ay in Kivei'side park.

park lastgram at Riverside 
Thursday night.

Feature of the evening was a 
baseball game between two 
teams of the industrial league 

land a band concert by the liigii 
i school band, under Itie din-ction 
! of Clarence Luchtman.
! Two teams of juniors also 
i' played a ball game.
I Before the evening’s festivities, 
some of the crowd enjoyed picnic

ly n-turned to N ew  York after Mrs. Sterling Eaton, Mr.s. Thomas 
spending a week with her par- Mos.s. Mrs. Cass Hough. Mrs.

'eius. Mr. and Mrs. James Bassett. William Clark. Mrs. George
• • • I Chute, Mr.s. Dow Swope, Mrs.

About 30 cousins from Port Lewis Truesdcll, Mrs. Kermit
Huron and Plymouth were pres- Smith. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, and

Mrs. Henry Mullens. Mrs. W il
liam Hartmann and Mrs. R(illy

• * • - Allen of Detroit, Mrs. Percival
Mr.s. Edward Helzerman of of Port Huron and Mrs. Ronald

Vp.silanli visited Mrs. W illiam Fox of Ann Arbor.
Higlitieid Sunda.y. ________ o__« * *

AAr AAr- ^ DoTcnse Bonds anc
Carl Hartwick stam ps, the I.O.U. of tlie Resj, I..U  lainea at a family dinner

Sunday in honor ul the b ir t h d a y ________________
of Mrs. Hartwick’s brother, Rob-' 
erl Beyer.

Mrs. Herbert C. Murphy left 
ast Wednesday for Sheepshead

dinners with their children who Bay to stay with her husband

'*Ame«ica p rid e s  itse lf  on prodocihe the best fed, best clothed, best equipped a rm y  in the  w orld . H elpini; j 
to  m a in ta in  th is  s ta n d a rd  a r e  th e  schoels fer bakers aad eseks. Left: At the F o r t  S am  - H ouston school i 
s tu d en ts  a re  le a rn in g  to  p re p a re  coffee with a tripod and a Dixie Boiler. T he m en  knee ling  a re  h e a tin g  de
h y d ra ted  foods in th e ir  m e ss  k its  o v er the fire. Center: A  stadent bnfcer is add ing  % bortcning to  o th e r in g red i
en ts  in the  dough m ix e r. B a k e rs  learn to -operate movable and im m o v ab le  eq u ip in en t. R igh t: A ty p ic a l | 
doughboy samples the  re su lt  of th e  school's training. Ninety per cent of th e  s tu d e n ts  who becom e e x p e rt 
cooks an d  b a k e rs  w ere  n o t ab le  to  fry  potatoes properly before entering tra in in g  school.

minor is accompanied by his or 
her parent, guardian, or other
adult per.son having the care and 
custody of the minor, or unless 
the minor is upon an emergency 
errand of legitim ate business d i
rected by his or her parent, guar
dian or other adult person hav
ing the care and custody ui the 
mmor. Every parent, guardian or 
adult who is convicted of a vio
lation of this section shall be 
punished by imprisonment for

Sketches Of New 
Guinea Natives

not more than ninety (90) days 
or by a fine of not less than five 
($5.00) nor more than One Hun- 
c red ($100.00) dollars or by both 
sucli fines or imprisonment in the 
discretion of the Court. Each -vi
olation of the provisions of this 
section shall  ̂ constitute a sep-  ̂
arate offense.” . . . .  , ., lately \>ecame quite infatuated

There w’as np indication at th e , himself. A ll of the rest
m eeting That a majority of t h e . behind him and started

lissior

He's About The 
Busiest Man Ever

(Continued from  Page 1) Roy Jewell Finds His 
Fun In Hard Work

commissroners favor the pushing. So finally we
nance in its present form, but

Everybod,y in Plymouth thinks
had to he is The busiest fellow  in towm.

arrange them in a line so they Maybe so. But) there is one gente UnivcM-.sit.y of Michigan, the two
there may be som e inclination to could take turns in looking into who is busier than the busiest

had been at the nark throughout 
the afternoon. Prizes were award
ed.

Anthony Matulis, rrcn'at;^ 
director, said that morr than'6.M» 
c-hildren now have been i-, gi,-- 
tcrod for tlie recreational pro
gram, and that there have been 
thus far f 7.746 participant hours 
on the various playgrounds.

More children in the eight-, 
nine- and 10-agc groups are par- 
ticipanting in the program tiian 
f)ther age groups. Largest age 
group represented is the nine- 
year-olds.

Mr. Matulis said that atten.d- 
ance at the playground.s is sur
passing that of any previous year.

------------ o------------

-.viio is stationed there with the 
Mercliant Marinos.

Mrs.. Kenneth Martin is to be 
till honortd guest at a luncheon 
a;u'. .-dinwiT this (Friday) after- ' 
t-oon ;n tiie home of Mrs. Oscar 
Kuhn M-i Northville.

— BUSINESS —
— and —

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
^ A. 1

Buy First U. of M. 
Football Tickets

Ml-, and Mrs. Willard Rogers 
i-nteriained at a family dinner 
.Monday in honor of Private Har
old C. Stevens who is liome on, 
rurlough fro.m Camp Butner, 
near Durham, North Carolina.h « «

Mis.s Margery Merriam and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
joiu',-: of Oklahoma, were the 
g i K ' S t s  of Donald Cady at. a dance 
giv in  at Sigma Chi in Ann Ar- 
i.)or Saturdiiy evening.

E. C. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone Soulh Lyon 4365

Chief football fans in Mich 
igan are Robert Jolliffe and J.J. Rakes 
McLaren.

Both ardent

Elton W. Bakewcll, eldest son 
of M:-. and Mrs. G. A. Bakewcdl 
i( ft last Saturday for Great 

win-re

football fans for
years, and among the early pur
chasers of season tickct.s at thf

puss such an ordinance if 
age is reduced to 14 years.

the

NO'nCE!
Township Dog Owners
I now have 1943 dog tags, and all dogs in 
township must have one to protect him from 
the sheriff after August 1.
Until August 1 the tags ^ e  $1.00 for male and 
$2jDC for female. After August 1 the tag costs
$2.00 and $4.00, and, dogs not tagged will be 
picked up by the county sheriff's men.
Because of the nuir' er of dogs and the dam
age they are d 'Lig, they mean to clean up.

SAMUEL W. SPKHt, Twp. Treos.
41800 Ann Arbor Trail 
Jiist east of Plymouth

Rigid Inspection 
Planned By City

(Continued from Page 1)

Payroll Deductions, Withholding Taxes and the 
Higher Cost' of Living , are likely to tie your 
budgei in knots unless you learn the ropes of 
economy. And learning the ropes means learn
ing to save money on the things you buy most 
frequently—for instance, the home drugs and 
toilet preparations used daily in your home. 
When you buy them here, you get the satis
faction and safety o f ' nationally advertised 
quality at the lowest every day of every week.
Full Pound Jar No Brush, No Lather 
BARRASOL.................................................. 69c
DR. WFST'S VRAY, for the teeth 
Not lirmid. Not a paste. Not a powder

COLGATF.S OR P.\LM OLIVE  
GIANT SHAVING 3 0 ^
CRE.<\M.

m Ar u n  d o u b l e - e d g e d
RAZOR BLADES. 2 5 C
18 fr>r

GEM DOUBLE-EDGED  
REVERSIBLE BLADES'
5 for 35c
MENNEN’S SKIN
BALM........................

After Shave Cream
43c

CALA CREAM, for 
oak: or ivy poisoning 50c

PROPHYLACTIC 
T(X)TH BRUSH  
Prolon Bristled . 47c
FITCH'S D. R. 
SHAMPOO. 6 oz. 59c
WILDROOT
SHAMPOO. _____
Cocoanut oil and tar

39c
"V

KREML HAIR 
TONIC. 3 oz. . .
6
ounces

49c
79c

Plymriuth men thi.s year were
■ the mirror.  ̂ honey bee that ever buzzed ' the first to buy season tickets
I "They would scratch their around the blossoms of the old when they were placed on sale.
, heads with little wooden combs crabapple tree. I Said the girl at the ticket win-
i and jump up and down impa- The gcntlcm.an in question is j i
: tiently like children waiting in Roy Jew ell, who with his busy "Where do .you want your tic- 
! line to see Santa Claus. When partner, Carl Blaicli* is making
I they finally did see them selves, an effort to take care of all the Jolliffe and McLaren;
they would let out a blood-curd- plumbing needs of a busy bust- the ,50-\ard line, about

; Img yell. , 1  Ung city  of» some 6,660 souls. , half .way up on the east .side.’
I **It WHS hsr-d for us to decide | Evgti though Jic is trying fo the fjirl ot ihc ticKct win-
‘ whether they w'ere pleased w ith ' do the impossible, he finds tim e . . .

that basis, and w e held to our the wa.v they looked or not. I to devote a few  hours now and . T hats .iust where you re go-
^iuns. r don’t know what h a p p en -, “T he-m ail just came in. I re-! then to one of the biggest victory
cd, but the houses are going to ceived a letter from Russell gardens in this locality, raise a tickets on the
be built anyway. ' Kirk,” Tie added. herd of Shetland ponies for the 56-.ynrd line-for Michi.gan ganuss.

•‘That is fine. We need the i A  more recent letter, m ailed i am usem ent of his grandchildren .‘— and the hot dogs at that par
houses. We want good h ou ses., from New; Guinea on July 3, was and their playm ates, .and pick
And therefore, we are -going to | written in ink—ink that th e ; some of the first ripe tomatoes
insist that the building code be ar'dst-soldior “ had made by d is - ; grown in any Pl.ymoiith victory
met in every particular. solving the lead of an indelible garden. -'

V7e don t want the homes pencil in water.  ̂ ' ]Maybe his victory garden suc-
w'nich are here to be penalized ^uclosed to his parente, jg <ju,e to some extent to the
to satisf.-/ demand for new a translated copy of some leaf-j th e ,little  Shetland pony
homes. 'Wc a rather do without lets that had b^cn passed out to he uses to drag his cu ltivator,
them. the natives on New Guinea island

Mayor Shear w ent on to say j by the Australian government, 
that he w'as disappointed that i The m essage to the natives 
cheap houses had been erected said:
near Plymouth, but outside the natives on the
corporation limits. 'should listen to this message. A ll

American sol-', of w hite hair on a background i (played at Riverside): Friday. 
Plym outh w ill have grown to ^iers have chased out and w h ip -'■ of black. 'Ju ly  16, Parkside 12, Kelse-l--

tne point where m any of these gj  ̂ Japanese at Buna. V ery ,! Even Rinlev in his “B elieve It Hayes 0.
suburbart com m unities w ill come verv m anv died <snme <Jrmme iSelieve It c + ,,r r T 1
into the city. And there m ay be aw^v prefe-ring to fS lo w  P"" newspaper picture fea- Standings of teams as of July
difficulties Plvm outh should not to loiiow  ture som etim e ago m entioned A6.cuincuiiies. r-iymouin snuuia n o t , coast line and we are c h a s-; the lew el) “V ” for vietnrv rvmv’5 i W L
accept into the city corporatiom i^g them with death-deaUng air-i " Parkside ........................  8 ()
communities w hich , are affheted places Now by working together! ^vas asked the^®*'^ ..............................  ^

tie will receive 
iraiiiing in tiie navy. His bro-1 
liii'r. Wi'.slt'V, is also in the navy, 
and nnntiu'r broiiier. Eugene, is 
in liainii-ig at low-a UnivcTsity 
ff.r l:ie Nav.v Air Corps.

PLYMOUTH 
lOLSTERING SHOPUPH(

COMPLETE LINE OF 
UPHOiJsTERlNG EABRJCR
W i '  s p ( c i a l i / i '  i n  r ' - e n v e r i n g  

a n t i q u e  f u r n i 1 u r ( ' .

WM. M. STREMICH. Prop. 
Ci>r. S. Main and Win.g .Si ;, 

Phone 19()-W

Mrs. R. M. Daane. Mrs. Walter 
Hai’nis. aiHi Ivi.rs. Robi-ri Wesley 

liostessi's at a .shower

A u t o  B u m p i n g

ticular spot aren‘t a bit belt r 
than they are behind the go,-il 
posts.

— but the game is bettor.
— or is it?

------------ :)-------------
SOFTBALL RESULTS

coast

Why Suffer From 
Athlete's Fool?

Get quick, proven, relief from' 
the diseomforls of "Athlcle'.s 
Foot," At the first sign of this!

SQUARE DEAL 
BQDY SHOP 

L W. Selle and Son
Export Collision Work 

PHONE 177 
744 Wing St. Plymouth

skin irritation iqiply the same 
w'onderfi.il salve many doctor.s 
rei-ommend—Fungi-Rex. Scien- 
tific facts reveal th;it the sueee.ss- 
f'.il treatment of "Alhlete’.s Foot” 
reciuii-(‘s an effective fungicide 
v hieh must be brought in con
s u l  with fhe infected arc'a. Fungi- 
■R( doi'S just that! Fungi-Rex  
is fe.-led and approved by the 
Di-partmeiit of Research and Con
trol. United Drug Company. On 
.’ah' at Bcyei- Pharmacy Rexall

Memorials

Monday, July 12. game post- 
down the long rows of p otatoes,. poned on account of rain; played 
tomatoes, squash, m elons and 'on  Friday, 
what have you. has the distinct! Tuesday. July 13: Ford 6, H i-' Drug Stoic. Tub(’ 49c. 
marings on both of its sides of a Speed 6; W ednesday, July 14- ‘ 
perfect “V” for victory. Wall Wire 4, Gulf 1; Thursday.

On both shoulders are two “Vs” 'July 15; Parkside 13, Ford I;

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and 

Everla.sUng
Priced a.s low as $25.66 

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady .Stn-et 
Northville, Michigan

Phone 192

li

with blighted home areas through

Pet.
1.600
.571
.500
.375
.200
.000

-as iqrougn ^ e  w ill chase them out and d e - '  ̂ K olscy-H ayes 1 1
utLiuii, Ul just dow n- 3tj.Qy them in New Guinea Air- day how he found enough i ■tir ,, 'w im  -li a

right .cheap  construction. B u t ; ar^co^^^^^^  ̂ ^ours in the day to a c c o m p l i s h  , 11 ;;; •; • ; ; ; ;  f  J
tiiere is nothing wo can do ab o u t. £qj. Japanese. If the air- ^  much work. Hi - Speed .................  0 4
that now. But w c can and w ill planes see men on the beach "Well, i t s  just like this, I start N ext w eek’s schedule: 
sec that the homes which a r e , quickly shoot th em .,  ̂ ' Monda.y, July 26. Ford vs. Kc-l.sev

i Airplanes are not able to <jis-i " lom m g and I never quit until I Tue.sday, July 27 Parkside vs 
'  tinguish between friendly na- Ko to bed. But m y work to m e,-\^all "Wire.

tives and Japanese. They can  ̂ rny ; Wednesday, July 28, Hi-Speed vs
Kelsey.^  ______„ I

way equal to the building code 
, of the cit,y.”

------------ 0
f Mr?. Warren Worth and fa m ily ! airplanes see
. left Tuesday for Port Smith, Vir- 
; ginia where they w ill make their 
' home with Lt. (j.g.) Warren 
! Worth who is stationed there 
l;with the nav.v.

TuIMEO for sore 
muscles, oz. bot.

TOUSHAY
LOTION.

69c 
43 c

MUM, FOR PERSPIRATION

30c, 49c
PFUNDER’s
TABLETS, bot. 100 $3.00

For acid indigestion

ABBOTTS VITA -  KAPS,
Build up your resistance, bottle of 50 $2.54

4O a D C E D R U G C D
YK4 L r:u

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS
^ DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY-

STORE

m erely detect m ovement. Also if life .’
a canoe, he w ill, . -------------o-

promptly shoot it. Then the man 
w ill be killed and the canoe w ill 
be destroyed. The governm ent is 
sorry to advise you by this m es
sage that the airplane w ill be 
patrolling all the routes of travel. 
You should hide good while

Legals
Earl J. Demal. Altomey

OHWU.V. i.iuc ftuw wime Building, .
wafking through the bush and at at\t
all times be sure to put your cccanoe in the same place where ■ County of Wayne, ss.
you hide. We will come and! . .  „ « .u t,- v *
chase the Japs from your h o m e - V - ^  i
land. T he Government has f
spoken. You must listen and 
obey.”

Thursday. July 29. Ford v.s. Gulf.
Playground softball results for 

last week; Midget Icago; Falcons 
9, Minx 0; W olverines 8, Dodgers 
0. Junior league: Eagles 11, Ver- 
del 10; St. Johns 16, Rangers 12.

The Of Owl Says:
HOW ABOUT YOUR LIGHTS? 
Arc tlicy properly focused? 
"V/o test free'. Any needed ad
justm ents or repairs made at 
small cost.

s
WANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 490

O r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  Lodges

BEALS POST, NO. 32

Meeting of the 
Li'gior. at the 

Legion Hall 
3rd Friday

William Rose. Commander 
Roy Law.son, Adjutant

Accident Injures 
5 Detroit Boys

Five Detroit boys, all in their 
Lale. teens, were injured Wednes- 
day'aftemoon. and two others in 
the same automobile were badly 
shaken up, when their car crash
ed into a guard rail and culvert i therewith
oh Ann Arbor road between Lil- 
ley road and Main street.

The boys were going swim 
ming at Murray’s lake.

The injured were Jack Wal
lace, who was driving the 1934 
Ford Tudor sedan; James Boyle, 
owner of the car;.,Icwia .Rogers,

in the City of Detroit, on the i 
i ninth day of July, in the year 
I one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-three.

Present, Thomas C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate o f, 
FREDERICK W. SHALE, De-! 
ceased. j

Earl J. Demel, Special and | 
General Administrator of said 
estate, having rendered to* said I 
Court his combined first and final i 
account in said matter and filed 

his petitions praying
that he be allowed additional 
compensation for extraordinary 
services rendered in the adminis
tration of said estate and that the 
residue of said estate be assign
ed to the persons entitled there
to:

It is ordered, That the twenty-

1 , 0 0 0

A P P LE
TR EES!

MUST BE SOLD

2 ^
Robert Dpojdzewsid and Eddie I sixth day of August, next, at ten

o’clock in the forenoon at said, 
Court Room be appointed for' 
examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said peti-1

Kozmowski. Uninjtjred in the ac 
eident were Lawrence Drozd- 
zewskt and Pifeter Leleniewski.

Lawrence Drewdzewski said 
he could not account for the ac-' tions. 
eident, unless a n t  of the tires And it is further Ordered,! 
blew out. He said were not ■ That a c®py of this order b e' 
going over 35 miles an Hour, but published once in each week for' 
the two one-inch cables which ■ three weeks consecutively prev- j 
guard a deep ditch' on the north ■ ious to said time of hearing, in | 
side of the road were snapped and The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper j 
a concrete post wds broken be-' printed and circulating in said 
fore the car finally stopped County_qf Wayne.
against the culv^.

Two of the injured were treat
ed at the Plymouth hospital; one 
of the boys was taken to Eloise 
and the other t-wo needed only 
first aid treatment.

---------- o-----------
Lieut, and Mrs. William Ryan 

of Jackson, Michigan,* are in 
Plymouth visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Ryan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raphael Mettetal. Lieut 
and Mrs. Ryan just returned 
from Los Angeles where they 
visited with Mr,‘and Mrs. 2 iln ^  
Robifison.

THOMAS C. MURPHY, 
Judge of Probate. 

(A true copy)
Richard H. Wemette,
Deputy Probate Register.

July 23,30; August 6, ’48.
-------------0-------------

Miss Winifred Williams, a 
teacher in Los Angeles public 
schools, arrived in Plymouth
Monday tg spend the next four 
weeks wî lh her sisters. Miss 
Charlotte 'Wrinams in her home 
on Main gtreet, and Mrs. Fred 
Truesdell and family on Ann 
Arbor'rp^

11-16 CALIPER 
ALL ROOTS WRAPPED 

MANY VARIETIES

In One 
Hundred 
Lots only

Star Norsery Soles
LIVERNOIS AT W. CHICAGO

DETROIT

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47. F. & A. M. W

Next Reguinr Bu.sinc?.? 
M(‘c1ing. Friday, Aug.
6. .AM visiting brotIuTs 
wHcumc.

FORD FLAHERTY W. M. 
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Mootings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall 
Carl Blaich,

Arno Thomp.son, Secretary 
Harry Mumby, Treastirer

V e t e r i n a r i a n s

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

I n s u r a n c e  • R e a l  E s t a t e

iPMOME^

Real Estate and 
Insuronce

For Information About
Plymouth Riverside* 

MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22

Or call at 157 S. M»n .street or 
276 South Main street. 

Raymond .Bacheldor, manager

TRAILERS
2 and 4 wheel
FOR RENT

trailer byHeavy duty boat 
hour or day. "

Hook to ill  cars.
260 S. Main Phone 717

Ply mouth,; Mich.

■'-l.-.t- t- '.-■I, ■■
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hurch News
Hours of serrices and 

* notices of church organisation 
meetings.

for

T BAPTIST CHURCH.—
Tge W. Rothery, pastor. Tele

hone 1043. War conditions call 
a full-tim e sum mer program. 

Baptist has this program, 
e  invite you to our morning 
orship service. The sermon 
bject of our pastor w ill be, 

'Demger in Duty.” This service 
gins at 10:00 a.m. Everyone is 

ally invited. The Sunday 
ool w ill m eet at 11:15 a.m., 

w e have classes for all ages, 
ening service at 7:30 p.m. 

e d n e ^ a y  evening prayer meet- 
,g at 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 
cnic (tomorrow) July 24 at 
iverside park. Thursday there 

be a picnic-baseball game at 
ass Benton park. The game will 

w ith the Baptist church of 
orthville. The picnic polluck 
pper w ill begin at 6:30 p.m. 
e gam e w ill follow. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend, 

ugust 8, 1943 we w ill have a 
est preacher, Rev. William R. 

artman of Chicago. Plan to be 
church the Sunday of August

that is athirst come, and whoso- j 
ever w ill, let him take the water 
of Ufe freely.” Rev. 22:17. Are 
you planning to come to the 
Sunday school picnic, July 24 at 
4 o’clock? W e’ll be expecting to 
m eet you in front of the m a in ' 

, comfort station in Riverside park .; 
1 There w ill be games and a treat 
fof everyone. Bring your picnic 
lunch and silver service.

Back From Canal
Zone Country

Soldier Says It's 
Jungle Country

Ohitiiaries

BEREA CHAPEL. Rev. Sanford
E. Cook, pastor, Rev. John Wal- 
askay, associate pastor. Ann Ar
bor Trail and Mill street. Service  
sche<Jtule: Sunday school, 10:00 
a.m.; morning worship, 11:00 
a.m.; evening evangelistic, 7:45 

: p.m. Tuesday, Ladies’ prayer 
service, 7:45 p.m. Thursday, 

'm idw eek worship, 7:45 p.m. A  
(hearty welcom e awaits you.

! NEWBURG METHODIST «hurch
i —Verle J. Carson, minister, 9614 
Newburg road, Plym outh 860W4.

I Sunday morning worship at 10 
a.m. The m essage w ill be “Strong 
Foundations.” Church school w ill 

'fo llow  at 11:00 a.m. under the 
I leadership of Mrs. Donald Ryder,
! superintendent. The certificates 
I earned by the children in the 
I Daily Vacation school w ill be 
given out at this service. T u e s -: 

i day the Interm ediate League | 
will have a potluck supper at the 
park.

5T METHODIST and PRES-
JYTERIAN CHURCHES. Henry 
Talch and T. Leonard Sanders, 
linisters. Sunday, July 25: 10:00 

j’clock, church school in each j 
lurch with classes for all. 11:00 

I'clock, union worship service in 
le  Presbyterian church with 
lusic by the Methodist choir 
ider the direction of Mrs. 

)’Conner,- organist and director, 
lev. Sanders w'ill preach. Sub- 

t: “God’s Middleman.” Text— 
There was a man sent from  

rod.” St. John 1.16. In days of 
ress and strain we all need  

le  influence of the church serv
ices. If you have no church join 

next Sunday at 11 o’clock in 
le  Ihresbyterian church.

lect:

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. 
Bible school, 10:00 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11:15; evening worship, 
7:45. Radio broadcast station  
WEXL Sunday afternoon 5:00 to 
5?30. A  w'elcome to all to worship 
with us.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
—Maple and S o u t h  Harvey 
streets. Sunday morning services 
—Morning prayer with sermon 
at 11 a.m. Rev. Francis Tetu, 
vicar.

After spending over a year and 
a half in the Panama Canal zone 
w ith United States artillery  
forces, Stanley Eldridge, who 
makes his home w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Shore of Plym outh  
road, is in Plymouth on a brief 
furlough from thfe army.

“You can tell m y friends thal 
I am m ighty glad to get back to 
Michigan even for a few  days, af
ter spending such a long period 
in the jungles of Central Am er
ica. And when I say jungles, I 
mean just that,” he declared.

"Maybe you've seen these Tar- 
zan pictures supposed to have 
been taken in jungleland. Well 
the motion picture stuff is noth
ing compared to what we have i 
had to face down there. It is ne- ; 
cessary to cut through the un- ; 
dergrowth and trees every foot 
of the way. There are no clcar- 
'n?s, except the highways that 
have been cut through by the 
army. Of course along the Pa
nama canal there is a good road, 
but when you get back inland 
ten or fifteen miles, it is entirely  
different,” he said.

"Lots of snakes, and many 
poisonous ones, too. The rivers 
are filled with alligators and I 
have seen ant hills higher than an * 
automobile. The flowers are 
beautiful and the climate, es -1 
pecially on the Pacific side, is ' 
not bad. I’m glad to be back in 
this part of the world, although 
that part of the country is in 
teresting,” he.added. j

His outfit has been transferred' 
to Fort Ord, California and he l 
expects to leave for that place I 
this week. 1

CAROL LEE CALDWELL
Carol Lee Caldwell, beloved  

five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Caldw’ell of Plyrn- j 
outh, passed away at the U n i- ; 
versity hospital at Ann Arbor on 
Friday at 9:45 p.m., July 16.1 
Carol Lee had suffered a head 
injury w hile a t play on the 
Thursday preceding her death. 
The body lay in stale at the 
home of her parents on 625 North 
Harvey street. The "Mass of the 
Angels" service, white in its e n - , 
tirety, was held at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel church with Father 
Mooney officiating on Tuesday, 
July 20, at 9 o’clock. Carol Lee 
was laid to rest at the Holy 
Sepulchre cem etery on Ten Mile 
road. Services were under the di
rection of the W ilkie Funeral 
home. The active pallbearers  ̂
were six 12-year-old boys from  
the parish of the family. S h e ; 
leaves behind many adoring r c l- : 
atives and friends. The surviving 
relatives are Mr. and Mrs. Clif- j 
ford Caldwell, mother and father  ̂
of the child, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Panattoni and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Caldwell, grandparents; several  ̂
aunts, uncles and cousins. Out- i 
of-town relatives at the service 
were Mrs. J. Caldwell and Mrs. | 
O. Johnston of Calumet, Mich
igan,

To Our Darling
A buggy in the corner,
A doll still left at play,
Little children asking.
"Where’s Carol Lee, today?” 
But God had other plans 
For our Angel from above.
So she goes to better hands 
And with her, takes our love. 

------------ 0------------
The telling of a falsehood is 

like the cut of a sabre; for 
though the wound may heal,_ the 
scar of it w ill remain.—Saadi.

.VARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
in Arbor Trail at Elizabeth  
reels. Lynn B. Stout, pastor. 

[“K now leage shall be increased, 
id many shall run to and fro 

the time of the end.” Daniel 
12:4. How foolish for a man to 
land out at m id-day with closed  

Byes and say that the sun is not 
shining. How much more foolish  

the man who stands before 
le  light of the prophetic Word 
id declare that it is not being 

fulfilled today. The pastor w ill be 
bringing the third in a series of 
lessages upon the “Passover 

vb,” next Sunday at 11:15 a.m. 
Practice (on habits) Expect- 

i,” being the subject. Our Bible 
Ischool m eets at 1() a.m. Evening  
Iservice at 7:30 p.m. The first 

luarterly reports and business 
leeting w ill be Wednesday, 

Tuly 28. “Better be sneered at as 
Puritan than iue despised as a 

lypocrite.’’— Spurgem.

rThe

■f i r s t  c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve- | 
ning testim ony seorvice 8i00. i 

"Truth” w ill be the subject of 
[the lesson-serm on in all Chris
tian Science churches through
out the world on Sunday, July  
25. The Golden Text (I John 5:6)

: “It is the Spirit that beareth 
witness, because the Spirit is 
truth.” Among the Bible cita
tions • is this passage (Proverbs 
16: 6,9): “By mercy and truth 
iniquity is purged: and by the 
fear of the Lord men depart from  
evil. A  m an’s heart deviseth his 
way: but the Lord directeth his 
steps.” Correlative passages to 
be read from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with R ey to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. 254):
*When we wait patiently on God 

and seek Truth righteously. He 
directs our path.”

OUR LADl OF GOOD COUN-]
sel church. Rev. W illiam P. 
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6:00,1 
8:00, 10:00 and 12:00.

SALVATION ARMY. Sunday's
meetings: Sunday school, 10:00 j 
a.m.; holiness m eeting, 11; open 
air m eeting, 7:30 p.m.; inside 
m eeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail 
m eeting, 7 p.m.; W ednesday'
prayer m eeting, 8 p.m.; prepara
tion class, 8:30 p.m. Conducted, 
by Adjutant H. A inold and Lieut. | 
M. House. Torch Bearers club, 
Thursday night at 7:30. 1

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
church. Father Contway, pastor, 
Rosedale Gardens. M asses at 6 
a.m„ 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon. I

CHURCH OF CHRIST.—188 West
Liberty street. B ible school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 p m .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Sabbath school Saturday, 
9:30 a.m. Preaching service fo l
lowing. Place, Jew ell-B laich hall i 
on Ann Arbor Trail. Prayer | 
meeting W ednesday evening, held 
at various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 Lilley  
road. A ll are invited.

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Sunday school, ............. 9:30 am .
Sunday service ........... 10:30 am .

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday i 
morning worship, 10:30 o'clock.! 
Sermon subject: “The Great 
Physician.” Bible school, 11:45 
a.m. Prayer m eeting, W ednesday I 
evening, 7:30 o’clock in the 
church parlor.

Ask City M anager 
To Direct Course

CHURCH OF GOD.—333 North
Main street. Sunday morning 
service, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 
11 a.m.; young people’s m eeting, 
8:30 p.m.; Evangelistic services, 
7:30 p.m.; m idweek prayer m eet
ing, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Every
one is cordially welcome to come 
and receive of the store house of 
God. “And the spirit and the 
bride say. Come, and let him that 
heareth say, come. And let him '

City managers of southeastern 
Michigan have asked City Man
ager Clarence H, Elliott of Plj-m- 
outh to conduct a course in city 
planning for their benefit. 'The 
course w ill be held once each 
two weeks at Pontiac.

Mr. Elliott previously con
ducted a course for the managers 
in techniques of administration, 

o-
A local item in last w eek’s 

Mail stated Charlotte Ford of 
Pittsburgh was visiting at the 
home of her fiance’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Everett. This was 
incorrect as Miss Ford is a friend 
of the family.

Electric power is playing an important role 
in the nation's war production. This coun
try a l o n e  has more horsepower than the 
combined total of all our enemies. Here in 
Detroit and southeastern Michigan/ the 
power supply of The Detroit Edison Com
pany totals more than a m i l l i o n - a n d - a - h a l f  

h o r s e p o w e r .  More than half of this enor
mous power pool is being used* directly 
in war production. During 1942, power 
for war production totaled over TWO 
BILLION kilowatthours.

The combined generating capacity of all
Detroit Edison power plants totals 1/655/000 
horsepower. Insofar as one can be sure of
anything in time of war, there should be
no shortage of electricity in this section/ 
and all war plants will continue to get elec
tric power to meet peak production. The 
Detroit Edison Company.

ELECTRICITY IS NOT RATIONED. 
BUT ITS PRODUCTION REQUIRES COAL 

AND RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION. 
DONT WASTE ITl

SERVia
CHEATER OHMCE

>î is N ̂ i'XX

SCOTT'S

RED BEANS

BLUE LABEL

No. 2 Can

White or Yellow

CORN MEAL

TALL CAN

TROY MILK

WHEATIES
per pkg.

2 lbs.

WATERMAID

R I C E
2 lb. pkg.

MAJESTIC SODA

CRACKERS
2 lb. pkg.

'c

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
46 oz. can

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
2 lb. pkg.

C

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Crisp, Solid

Head Lettuce
each

1 4 c

CUT WAX

B E A N S

Large Size

LEMONS
Dozen

5 0 c
No. 2 Cem Large Plums

SWEETLIFE

F L O U R
24V2-lb. bag

iC

RippleWheat
per pkg.
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cem ent giavel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in  P lym 
outh. John Sugden, phone 291.

___________________________ 3 ^ t f^
FOR SALE—Wagon and hay 

rack, nearly new; 90-foot 6- 
incft belt: also two gasoline 
drums. Oliver Dix, two and a 
half .m iles w est of Detroit 
House of Correction. 43-tf-c

FOR SALE—40 acres.r 10 miles 
w est of Plym outh near Terri
torial road. Call F. E. Hills,

I Ann Arbor 25-7311. 44-t4-p

FOR SALE — 10 and 20 acre 
tracts, ten m iles west of P lym 
outh on North Territorial road. 
F. E. Hills, Ann Arbor. Phone 
25-7311. 44t-4p

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 10 weeks old from 
Red Brucie and My Own High 
Tim e pedigree. .31824 West 

■ Chicago boulevard. Rosedale 
Gardens. Phone Livonia 2446.

It-c

FOR SALE— One Ayreshire four- 
year-old cow; one three-year- 
old Holstein cow, calves by 
side. 32132 Ann Arbor Trail. 

____________________________ '_ ltp

j FOR SALE— Sunflame oil burn
er; two beds, mattress and
springs; dresser; round oak
dining table; kitchen table: 
five-burner oil stove; buffet, 
fruit jars. • 468 South Mill
street, "Plymouth. It-p'

! FOR S.^LE — 1934 Chevrolet; 
I Master automobile. $535 takes 

it for quick sale. 44707 West 
I U.S.-12. It-p
FOR SALE—Gas stove with right 

I hand oven. In good condition.
6307 Canton Center road. Tele- 

' phone 848J4. It-c

THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth, Michigan Friday, July 23, 1943
FORl SALE—Twin bed steads. 

Pnone Livonia 2976. It-p
f o r ! SALE—Two-piece living  

room suite. 11350 Gold Arbor 
road. Call Thursday or Satur
day. It-p

FOR SALE— Six-room modern 
bungalow, insulated attic, full 
basement, good water, fruit 
and berries. Large shade trees, 
garage, chicken house and nine 
lots. Three m iles east of P lym 
outh. 9068 Hix road, near. Ann 
Arbor road. It-c

f o r ! s a l e —One three-year-old  
G iiernsey cow. fresh with calf. 
31659 Ann Arbor Trail. It-p

FOR s a l e —P art Guernsey cow, 
two and a half years old with  
cafL $125.00. 37862 Plymouth  
road, near Newburg road. It-p

FOR SALE— Chester w'hite pigs, 
six  weeks old. John Hancey. 
six and a half m iles west of 
Plymouth on North Territorial 
road. Phone 896-J3. It-p

FOR SALE — 18-foot trailer 
house; with front porch. First 
$275 takes it; also garden. 
41454 Warren road. It-p

FOR SALE—Must dispose of 
seven-year-old white half bred 
and six-year-old chestnut 
thoroughbred, both finished 
jumpers. Jump four feet con
sistently. Exceptional horses. 
Real buys. 18605 Ridge road.

46-12-p
FOR SALE—Oldsmobile six se

dan, good condition, reason
able. 353 Joy street. Phone 
1253-W. It-p

FOR RENT—Furnished house j 
on outskirts of Plymouth. $30 |
a month. Address Box XX, in i

: c a r e  of Plymouth Mail. Ref- '
e r e n c e s  required. It-p

FOR RENT—Pleasant sleeping 
rooms at 1102 South Harvey 

j street. it-p

: FOR RENT—Desirable room suit- 
, able for two working girls.
' 3811)5 Plymouth road.' It-o

WANTED—To haul fill dirt, sand, 
gravel. Prices reasonable. Carl 
Klein, 40826 Cherry Hill road, 
between Lotz and Haggerty 
highway. Phone Wayne 7141- 
F2. 45-tf-c

■WANTED—Pre-wgr baby bugg> 
Telephone 460-R.. : lt-c|

WANTED — Home for well
trained cat.s. Free to right p. (iJ 
pie. G41 Forest street. Phoa;'  ̂
376-R. like

ANTED— Lady to take caps) 
for taxi cabs. Hours 4 to 
p.m. Apply 786 Penniman
piione 308-W.

A
0r

Itfc

FORI
ca

SALE— Holstein cow' and 
f. 40681 East Six Mile road,

ll-p

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet 2- 
door sedan. Phone 196-W. It-c

FOR SALE—Black tuxedo, size 
37. like new; price reasonable. 
Phone 887-W2. 35900 Five Mile 
road. It-c

FOR SALE—^Exceptionally fine 
dining room set. Complete. It 
is unusual piece of furniture 
for any home. Will sacrifice. 
Original cost $700. Phone 508- 
J Saturday. It-p

FOR SALE— Single bed with  
springs, dresser to match. $15. 
281 Farmer street. It-p

* FOR SALE—One Fordson tractor 
i and plows. In perfect working 

condition. Call at 715 E a st' 
[ Forest in Ypsilanti after 7:00 i 

evenings. 46-t2-p

FOR SALE — New Zealand j 
whites, chinchillas and Belgian I 
hares. 24311 Plym outh road. I 
near Telegraph. It-p

FOR SALE— An 8x10 rug and 
two small ones to match; Sim- ■ 
mons metal bed; 10 lace panel i 
curtains: set of dishes; and ai 
reed baby buggy. Phone 392 
or call at 890 South Main 
street. It-p

FOR SA L E — 1936 Chevrolet 
coach. William Cress. 31445 
Plym outh road. Rear cabin. Itp

FOR SAI-E—Used brick, inside 
door and window. Twin Gable.s. 
33601 Plym outh road. It-c

___ __ any time Saturday.

A U C T I O N . . .
*

Corner Ford road and US-12 
at 12:00 Noon

SATURDAY, JULY 24
{
Farm Machinery, Poultry, Corn, 

Furniture

J. J. MAYER, Prop.
Jim Finnell, Auctioneer

Y o u n g  L a d i e s
We are offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Gk>od salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advoncOTient, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previous experience needed—

Those bow em ployed in war industry should not apply.

B u s i n e s s  Office of t h e

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

WANTED!

Fords
Mercurys
Chevrolets

Plymouths 
Pontiacs 
Buicks, etc.

1936 to 1942

SEE US LAST

Plymouth Motor 
Soles Co.

F o r d  S o le s  &  S e r v ic e  ' ̂ «

470 S. Moin St. Phone 130

FOR S.'^LE—Breeding and meat 
rabbits. 11848 Morgan street, 
Robinson subdivision. 46-t2-c

FOR SALE— Corn binder, $85.00. 
46655 Fishery road, Northville.

________   It-P
FOR' SALE—Buick Soecial 1941 

sc^anette. Private. Fine condi- 
tl0n. GotKi tires. 46655 Fishery 
ro^d, Northville. ll-p

FOR SALE—Three-burner Per- 
foition oil stove, bod springs 
anjei mattress, four kitchen 
chairs ar̂ d rocker for $20. Tele
phone 1135-W. 387 Spring
.stiect. It-p

FOR SALE—General purpose 
Jojm Deere plow. Good condi
tion.. 825 Haggerty, half mile 
soatli of Ford road. It-c

FOB S.-\LF.—Fruit jars, one- and 
tun-quart; also 16-quart ‘ wat
er ess cooker. 796 North Mill 
street. It-p

FOpj SALE—Good six -w ccks’-old 
pigs. Charles Strebbing, 14835 
Eckles road. It-c

.FOR SALE — Covered Wagon 
house trailer. Sleeps four. Tele
phone 846J3. It-p

FOR S-A.LE— Zenith arm chair i 
radio and phonograph: 9x12 1 
burgundy rug, pad, and two i 
small throw rugs; table lop | 
electric stove. Phone 846-J3. I

It-p i

FOR SALE—8x10 rug, ch eap .' FOR RENT—Desirable sleeping 
40954 Warren road, corner of rpom for a young lady. 900
Haggerty. It-c Church street. it-p

FOR SALE—Eight-room hquse ; 
with two acres of land, one j 
acre of fruit: steam heated. | 
19601 M axwell, one m ile e a s t ; 
of Northville off Seven M ile ' 
road. 46-12-p |

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home  ̂
with garage and chicken coop. 
City water and gas. Two acres j 
of land. $3,150.00. $750 down. I 
Balance $35 a month. G. A. 
Bakewell, 38105 Plym outh  
road. Phone 616-W. It-c

FOR SALE — Hampshire sow  
with pigs and thoroughbred 
bear; also Hereford yearling 
heifers and steers. Square 
G iblcs. 48525 Baseline road, 
N;<rthville. It-p

FOlt SALE— Concrete mixer, 4 
rijbber wheels, two-cylinder

I mmtor. M ixes one bag. Reason
able. 8024 Ravine Drive, P lym 
outh. • It-p-

FOR SALE—Copper window  
screens, all sizes; lawn mower; 
icp box and an ice chest. R.F. 
■Widmaier, 45569 West Ann 
Ajbor Trail. It-p

FOR SALE—Two slightly used 
sump pumps. Phone 820-Jl.

____________________________ ll-p

AMINISTRATRIX

1
Having sold my home, I w ill sell 
at public auction at my home lo
cated at 408 West Liberty street, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, the fo llow 
ing de.scribed articles.

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 
1:00 p.m.

2 Walnut Settees (Antique)
If Oak Rocker (Antique)
1 Le ather-Covered Walnut 

Rocker
1 Oak Bod-Side Table 
1 Child's Folding Bod (Oak)
1 54-inoh Round Oak Dining 

Table.
1 White Iron Bed (Complete)
1 Oak Bedroom Dresser
1 Small Bedroom Dre.sser
2 Small Square Oak Tables 
1 Large General Electric

Refrigerator 
1 Norge Refrigerator 
'2 Roper Ga.- Stoves 
1 Folding Wire Cot 
1 Sauer Kraut Cutting Outfit 
Several As.sortcd Pictures 
Several Fruit Jars (Assorted 

Sizes)
Crocks Jug.', and many other 

arjicles to numerous too m en
tion.

TERMS: CASH

- MRS. IDA K. MANN
Cap Smith. Auctioneer 
New Hudson. Michigan 
Phone So. Lyon 4365

i FOR SALE— 1941 Ford super 
i deluxe tudor. 175 North Mill
j after 6 p.m. It-c

' FOR SALE— Cauliflow^er and 
j late cabbage plants. H. S. Tr.a- 
I vis, 6515 Canton Center road, 
j It-c
! FOR S.A.LE — Eight-foot grain 
I binder, two-horse cultivator,

farm w’agon, grain drill, 150 
, feet hay rope, double work
; harness, whiffle trees, etc.; also
1 quantity of wheat. N. C. Miller
( and Sons, phone 898-J3. 12303
! Ridge road. It-c

’ FOR SALE—One six-shot bolt 
I action. 20 gauge shot gun, like
j new. some shells. 9721 Horton.

Newburg. It-p

FOR SALE—Brand new  six cu
bic foot Coolerator ice refrig
erator. Ceiling price $74.95. 
Save $30.00: also apartment 
size gas stoves, new. $49.95 and 
$54..05. Blunk and Thatcher.

It-c

I FOR SALE— Gas stoves, new 19- 
j 43 apartment size models, all 

porcelain. No priority needed. 
I Only a few  left. Blunk and 
i Thatcher, Pennim an avenue.
1 _ _    It-c
FOR SALE—Brand new  six cu

bic foot Coolerator ice refrig
erators. Ceiling price $74.95. 

! Special while they last $49.50.
Blunk and Thatcher. 825 Penn- 

I iman avenue. It-c
FOR SALE—Three-year-old race 

horse, ready for racing now. 
Also w ill make wonderful 
saddle horse. Real beauty. 
43540 W est S ix  Mile. Ask to 
see Mr. Leach's horse. Must 
sacrifice. 46-t2-p

FOR SALE—Fem ale English set
ter, registered. John Tibbatts. 
429 Beal street, Northville. It-p

Spray
Materials

and
INSECTICIDES

Dry lim e and sulphur 
Mike sulphur 
Potato Spray 
Bordcau M ixture 
Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenic of Lead

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at 

South Main St.

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Property, FARMS, Large or Small 

FOR SALE OR RENT
JOHN H. JONES

173 W. Liberty St., Phone 9143 Plym outh, Mich.

^̂ DEAD OR ALIVE’̂
F A R M  A iU M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Senriea

Call Ann Arbox 2-2244 C ^ la d

Be Patriotic ̂
SALVAGE spells VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organizatkm

FARM ANIMAL RENROVAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00- Cattle $4.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

FOR SALE—Two m ilking goats 
and two young. Reasonable 
price. 5330 Pontiac Trail, be
tween Earhart and Joy road.

l : - c '

FOR SALE—Road gravel, four- 
yard load. $5.00. Fill dirt, four- 
yard loaci, $4.00. Delivered in  ̂
Plymouth. Sorenson, phone ( 
Plym outh 864-Wl. 39-tf-c '

FOR SALE—Two c’ncap work  
horses. Ralph Cole, 46021 W est 
Ann Arbor Trail, one m ile w est - 
of town. It-p

FOR SALE— Young horse; also 
pigs. Phone 871-W l. It-c

FOR SALE—Year-old five-room  
semi-bungalow. Rough flour 
space for two  ̂ rooms up. Oak 
floors, window screens, storm  
sash, screened porch, cem ent 
blocK fruit cellar. Call .318 for 
appointment with resident 
owner at 324 Irvin. It-c

FOR SALE—W hite Rock pullets, 
10 weeks old, $1.50 each. 43425 
Warren road betw een Lillcy  
and Sheldon. It-p

FOR SALE — Spotted saddle 
mare, young, very gentle. W ill' 
ride or drive. 33170 Ann Arbor, 
Trail. ^ ___li-p  [

FOR SALE—Young butcher and: 
stock goats. 47667 Ch'crry Hill i 
road. i t - c '

FOR RENT— Sleeprlig room for 
two gentlem en. 236 Union 
stree t., Phone 580-W. It-c

FOR RENT— Sm all home, half 
acre of ground, near town. G. 
A, Bakewell. 38105 Plymouth 
road. Phone 616-W. It-p

WANTED — Electrolux vacuum  
or similar make. Good condi- ' - 
tion, or will buy tiny make to j 
use as trade-in. William ^%’ers. 
6265 Lilley road. ll-p  ,

inan'.s washing. Phone Fran
call Plymouth Mail.

OST—Tarpaulin. Reward if lo- 
lurnt'd to Saxton Feed sto-e.

l i i :

WANTED—Either a woman to 
do washing for a fam ily of 
three or a high school girl to 
come into the home and help 
with washing. 433 Pacific. Tele
phone 337-M. ll-c  W.ANTED—Lady to do gontlb-

lij-p

WANTED—To rent or buy a six- 
or seven-room, house in P lym 
outh. Give full details. Roger 
Warner, box 147, Nashville, 
Micliigan. It-p

WANTED—To buy a good car 
pel sweeper. Mrs. L. B. Black- 
mer. 49910 Joy road. It-r

(Continued ou Page 5}

WANTED
WANTED—Floor sanding and 

finishing, new and old -floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—We w ill buy seasoned 
-contracts on residences. Prompt 
Service. Phone 454. 38tfc

WANTED— Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. | 
Store, 857 Pennim an av en u e ,! 
always loaded with good buys. i 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. J 
Jesse Hake, manager. Julyl_’43 j

WANTED—Women for part-time : 
or full time work. Part t im e , 
work includes two hours a t ,
dinner time or three or four

FOR SALE—A peacock and p e a - ' 
hen at Hilltop farm, Bock road. | 
between Ann Arbcr and Ter-1 
ritorial roads. Phone 855-Jl. I

 ̂ ......
FOR SALE—About 50 ducks, old 

and young. Will not sell s e p - . 
arately. 9440 McClumpha road.

It-c

FOR SALE—Eight-room house ' 
w ith hot water heat, stoker, $35 
income a month from tw’o-room 
apartment. Furniture for apart
m ent included. $5000 cash or 
$5500 with $1000 down. 850 
Starkweather or phone 765-R.

________________ ____________It-c
FOR SALE — G rinnell concert 

grand piano; good condition  ̂
and recently tuned; reasonable. • 
Phone Livonia 2434. 9904 In- j 
gram avenue, Rosedale G ar-, 
dens. 46-t3 -p '

hours at supper time. Full tim e | 
on Saturdays and Sundays. ' 
H illside Barbecue, phone 9144. i

26-tf-c :

WANTED—A garden tr a c ts .  
Phono 884-W4. It-p

FOR SALE—’36 Ford convertible 
in good running condition. Will 
sell reasonable for cash. 11316 
Merriman road. It-p

FOR RENT
FOR r e n t —Cottages at H ou gh -; 

ton Lake, com pletely furnish-  ̂
ed. Beautiful bathing beach. | 
W ill m eet the bus or train, i 
Write W illiam Rcngcrt, R -2 ,' 
Roscommon, Michigan. 38-tfc I

Immediate
Delivery

on the follow ing machinery;

Allis Chalmers one bottom  
tractor plows ■

Owens Grain Blowers, 
Dunham Rotary hoes.

Clean Easy m ilking  
machines

Schultz cold w'ater m ilk ■ 
cooling cabinets.

4- and 8-foot Star hog self- 
feeders.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at So. ^ âil  ̂

Phone Plym outh 540W 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

W a n te d
Men and Women 

For W ar W ork

No expf?rience required V

Only those eligible under WMC 
regulations need apply ^

Employment Office
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. /

Kekey-Hoyes Wheel .Company
13101 Eckles Road • j 

Plymouth, Michigan

FOR RENT—Large trailer spaces, i 
Edgewood Trailer Park, 28495 i 
Joy road, near Middle Belt 
road. Central location for K cl- j 
scy-H ayes, D iesel and Bendix ; 
plants. 45-13-c i

FOR RENT—In Jew ell and Blaich 
building, 585 West Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plym outh. Ship Ahoy 
Cooperative Kitchen to can- 
ners; $2.50 per day; includes 
use of steam pressure cooker, 
steam blanching cabinet, hot 
water bath canner, two gas 
ranges and cutting tables. 
Available, No. 2 tin cans, $36.00 
per thousand, if can sealer can 
be located. Act quickly, call 
Plym outh 174 evenings. It-p

FOR RENT— gieem  ng room for
. §6:

WANTED
B oys and Girls for fu ll or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plym outh Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

two gentlem en. 
Arbor street.

63 W est Ann 
It-p

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished! 
 ̂ rooms, new ly decorated, fo r , 
light housekeepin.g. 708 Church | 
street. It-c,

FOR RENT—Single room, good! 
bed, first floor. Bath adjoin ing.' 
On bus line across from rest
aurant. Phone 190-M. It-p

FOR RENT—^Room’. Suitable for 
two. Girls preferred. Phone 
519-R or call at 265 Blank. It-c

FOR RENT—Two-room furnish
ed apartment, modern. Clean 
and comfortable. Write box 
900, in care of Plym outh Mail. ■ 
_____  It-p

FOR RENT or SALE—House 
trailer, A-1 condition. Good 
tires. Sleeps two. Mrs. Beck, 
14810 Farmington road, P lym 
outh. it-p

SPECIALTY 
Feed Products 

Company

Will hove car peet moss 
in next week.

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE —

Phone 130,
470 S. Main St.

WANTED!
Male and Fem ale help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we of
fer you:
(1) A steady job. .six full day.s 

with tim e-and-a-lia lf over 
40 hours and double lim e  
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es
tablish yours('lf perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 
its fi('ld in the develop
ment of peacetime pro
ducts.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Anu'ricans wlio are 
sacrificing them.selves in 
the baltli'lines on every  
front—a chance to fight- 
for your country on t h e ' 
production Jine.s, for wo 
arc' e T ig a g c 'd  lOOff in w a r  
woi'k.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

Genc'i'al Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG RATIONS 

Sm >S & FERTILIZERS

M E N  W A N T E D !
Who are interested in steady post war jobs in cold

drawn steel mill

Experience Not Necessary
You will be trained for your after war position.

At present we a r e  engaged in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

(

Pilgrim Products Corporotion
PHONES 1130 and 1131

« 1-
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Classified Ads
(Continued from  page 4)

I
WANTED—Sewing at my home.: 

Dresses, slacks, etc. Phone 
" 858-Jll. li-P

WANTED—Waitress, 
ed. Uniforms and 
eluded. Sm itty’s 
294 Main street.

Experienc- 
board in- 

Restaurant, 
It-p

WANTED—Used chest of draw
ers. preferably walnut: also a 
Child’s crib. Phone 684-M. It-c

WANTED— Dishwasher. Sm itty’s 
restaurant.. 294 Main street.

_______  It-p

WANTED— Men of deferred draft 
^classification and of non-essen

tial occupation or service man’s 
w ife or women over 21 years 
of age for pleasant outside 
sales work. Must be able to 
drive a car and furnish bond.

Guaranteed salary and commis-^ 
sidn. Salary averages $35.00 to 
$50.00 a week. "Two w eeks’ 
training with pay. Everything 
furnished.. Approximately 500 
custom ers to call on every two 
w eeks Address J. H. Janssen, 
€39 Jones street, Detroit. 4Gt3c

WANTED—Young girl of 15 
years wants work. 31445 Plym 
outh road. Rear cabin. lt--p

WANTED—Ride to Ann Arbor 
before 9 a.m. once a week. 

J>hone 480-W. It-p

W ANTED G i r l ’s 28-inch bi
cycle: must be in good condi
tion for cash. Phone 883J1 o r , 
call at 35909 Plymouth road.

46-t2-c

WANTED—By employed couple,' 
girl or woman for general 
housework and care of three- 

year-old boy. Small house. Good 1. 
wages. Call 858-W4 before 3 i 
p.m. It-p j

WANTED—To buy piano or will 
store yours with permission to 
use same. 195 Rose street. 
Phone 151XJ. It-p

WANTED—A 
W l.

tent. Phone 876-
It-c

TRUCKING i
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
in drivi'v/ays. Clayton Elliott, 
42632 Cherrj’ Hill road, phone 
Plymouth o7oJ12. 26-tf-c

G O O D  INTEREST RETURN 
for your rrmney, plus safety. 
I n v e s t  in our association. 
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym 
outh Federal Savings and Loan i 
Association, 865 Penniman ave- ] 
nue. 1 3 - tf -c '

. ATTENTION
If yoi^ want to pay up your con-1 
tract and secure a deed to your 
home, consult us. Plymouth Fed -1 
eral Savings Sc Loan /Vss'n.

38-tf-c

A Rookie Again

FOUND
FOUND—Child’s sweater on Ann 

street. Owner may have same 
by identifying and paying for 
this ad. 396 Ann street. It-p

MISCELL ANIOUS
NOTICE

On and after this date I will 
not be responsible for debts or 
other obligations contracted by 
my wife. ,

Sam uel J. Davis. ^

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
paper need.s including window’ 
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Hdm- 
mond, 553 Ann street. Phone 
519-J. Prompt attention w ill be 
given. 36-tf-c

YES, WE CAN WELD IT l'w E  
have modern acetylene welding 
cquipipcrh lo repair cracked 
motor blocks, farm machinerv, 
brokim frame.s. ttc. You'li lilto 
our work. .Plymouth Welders. 
15131 Northville road.

P riv a te  T e rry  M oore, fo rm erly  an  
im p o rtan t m e m b e r of the  S t. Louis 
C ard in a ls  b a il te a m , is  show n w ith 
his equ ip m en t ju s t a f te r  be ing  sw orn 
into the a rm y  a ir  fo rces in the C anal 
Zone.

N O T IC E
N E W  H O U R S

The Plymouth Grill
WILL CLOSE AT 9:30 P.M.

AND OPEN AT 6 A.M. DAILY

BERT SWADUNG, Prop.

Y o u r  B u i l d i n g  
P r o b l e m  I s  S o l v e d

EASY TERMS. NO PRIORITIES. <^ICK 
' ACTION. SEE MODELS AT

D O N  H O R T O N
Ann Arbor Road at South Main St. 

Plymouth. Michigan

AYERS LEG 
M AKE-UP ........... 51.00
SKOL SUNTAN  
LOTION ............... 35c
EAR PLUGS, 
for swim m ing, p r .. 25c
PATRIOTIC STATIONERY 
60 envelopes 
60 sheets .................

SHU-M ILK, GRIFFIN ALL- 
WHITE, ENERGINE O Q a  
SHOE WHITE, . . .

ANTISEPTINE  
TOOTH POWDER 25c
$1.00 HIND’S HONEY AND  
ALMOND
SPECIAL..................  t P i W

DRUGS
New R elief from Poison 

RHULITOL, ..........  4 9 c

BURNITONE,, 
For Sunburn . .

Chase Mosquitos with, 
JITTER BUG . . . .

39c
2 5 c

FLIT-FLY-TOX  
Quart Size ......... 39c
ST.AMS
VITAMINS, 49c
VIMMS

75c CARTER’S 
LIVER PILLS,

4 9 c ^ l .6 9  
59 c

100
ANACIN, 98c

BU G -A-BO O  MOTH 
CRYSTALS, ......... 69c

PED FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT, 50c
SULFATHIAZOLE 
BA N D -A ID .............. 23c

Comiiwmty Phomwey
Phone 390

How to N am e the B aby i
Names have a meaning—at least, | 

a good many of those registered on | 
birth certificates filed with the Geor- | 
gia department of public health do. 
Here are a few examples, actually 
filed by fond Georgia parents, of
fered for imitation or adaptation 
by anyone faced witli the problem 
of naming the new baby: Pink Sun- 
-set, Icie Rivers. Pleasant Moon, 
Good Price, Joyful Nations, Payed 
Cash, Hansome Mann, Patience 
Mules, Pretty Smart, Friday Knight, 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. «If you : Love Session, Fuller Booze, Asia 
plan to paint, cither iipside or| Minor, Be Careful McGee and Money 
out. get our estihiato and com -1 Killing.
p le^  information about Pitts- * ________________
burgh painty Phono 28. Hol
low ay’s W a ^ a p er  and Paint! 
store,* 263 Union street. It-c'

------------ o-------------

ANY TYPE OF IMPROVE- 
ments on your home can bg 
financed conveniently thinugh 
our loan d> partmeat. Ea.y  
payments, rdymouth Federal 
Savings and Loan, GC5 Penn.i- 
man.

WALLPAPER. Modern color and 
design. Come in and look over 
our. line. No obli.gation to buv. 
Phone 28. H olloway’s W all
paper and Paint store. 263 Un
ion street. It-c

17oocl Administrator

Judge M arv in  Jo n es, second  in 
command to  E conom ic S tab ilize r 
J a m e s  B yrnes, is sw orn  in as w ar 
food a d m in is tra to r  by C hief Ju s tic e  
S. W haley of th e  U nited  S ta tes  co u rt 
of c la im s.

The C lassic  Touch
Lieut. George Kimbrell of Elling

ton Field, Texas, settled down con
tentedly in his box to enjoy an eve
ning of the Bccthoven-Brahms en
tertainment variety. Suddenly his 
suspicions were aroused by a peanut 
vendor hawking his wares unclass- 
ically. Investigation revealed that 
the music-lover, intending to hear 
the Houston Symphony orchestra at 
the City Auditorium, had, through 
a ticket mixup, wound up at the 
Shrine Circus. Adjustments were 
made Immediately.

P a p e r  P a ra c h u te s
A new type of paper parachute 

has been perfected with a view to 
saving silk and nylon. Maj. Robert 
S. Fogg, army air force officer now 
assigned to the civil air patrol in 
New England, stated the new de
vice had been tested by civil air 
patrol pilots. Perfected by paper 
products experts, the .parachute is 
made of new para-crepe paper. It 
is designed to lower a 25-pound load 
of supplies from the air and in 
tests it handled 50-pound loads.

Fiyinff Garage

In su la tion  C osts N othing
A home should be insulated when 

it is being built. The cost of com
pletely insulating a new house is 
about $200. Most houses are built 
on loans. The $12 a year that would 
be the carrying charge for the $200 
(cost of insulation) will be more than 
mot by fuel savings each year the 
home is operated. Thus insulation at 
the time of building costs nothing in 
the long run.

A jeep  Is show n being Io.aded into 
one of the  h’uge g lid e rs  being built 
for th e  a rm y . T he noses of the 
g lid ers  a re  h inged . They a re  towed 
to  the  d estin a tio n  of th e ir  ca rg o  by 
bom ber p lan es . ,

------------ 0------------

Underwater Ballet

Plymouth,
B S

’Hey R ookie’ G ets in Swim
Thanks to the phenomenal finan

cial success of Fort MacArthur’s 
yardbird show, the special serv ices 
division was able to turn over a 
check for SIO.OO9 to Col. W. W. H icks 
for the erection of a swimming pool.

Scene from an underwater ballet 
routine performed in a Los Angeles 
swimming peel by BeUts, an ice- 
skating star, and her partner. Bob 
Billard. Belita claims that under
water ballet helps to perfect her 
sense of rhythm and grace.

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

Contracting and 
Repairing

K)HN M. CAMPBELL
Phone Livonia 2073 

9525 W ayne Road 

Plymouth, Michigan

F or R ubber D en tn res
P lfistics m ade from  acry lic  resin s 

have been substitutfed fo r ru b b e r 
in new  d e n tu re s 'm a d e  in  the U nited 
K ingdom  since O ctober 3, acco rt^ng  
to B ritish  p re ss  rep o rts . ’This is to  
a id  in fu r th e r  conserv ing  rubber.

Cold, Then Hot
In 'Milford Center, Ohio, C arl 

Kaufman was treated for chills after 
being trapped in a packing house 
refrigerator for four hours. Three 
hours later he was treated for bums 
when his truck caught fire.

Shipw orm s Costly
An outbreak of shipworms, which 

eat the wood of piers and jetties, 
caused destruction amounting to 
$25,000,000 in San Francisco bay 
from 1917 to 1921.

U nhurt, U nstnng
In Marion, Ohio, a pheasant flew 

againsi Fred Maag’s windshield as 
he drove along, breaking a hole in 
it. Through the opening flew a 
bee. Mr. Maag fought off the bee, 
lost control of the car and it over
turned. Mr. Maag climbed out of 
tile wreckage unhurt, unstung.

------------ c------------  *
He that perseveres m akes ev 

ery difficulty an advancement 
and every conquest a victory.— 
Caleb C. Colton..

--------------- 0 ---------------

The glory of good men is in 
their conscience and not in the 
m ouths-of men.—Thomas a Kem- 
pis.

F A R M
S P E C I A L S

CANVAS COVERS 
STRAW HATS 

, PAINT, OIL 
AND

TURPENTINE 
VELON FLY SCREENING 

30-FOOT LENGTH OF 
SOIL SOAKER HOSE

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at South Main 

Phone Plym outh 540W
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Nazi E ducation
Girls in Czechoslovakia are ex

cluded by Nazis from all but e le 
mentary schools, and so are the sons 
and daughters of “progressive" par
e n ts .

Soldier Gasper 
Returns To Montana

Private First Class Eugene 
Gasper, son of Mrs. A lex Gasper 
of 270 South Mill street, has just 
completed his 1 1 -day furlough 
visit to his m other and friends 
in Plym outh and returned to the 
47th quartermaster truck regi
ment at Fort W illiam Henry 
Harrison at Helena, Montana.

The young soldier entered the 
armed, forces on September 14. 
1942 and took his five w’ecks of 
basic training at Camp Lee. V'r- 
ginia. Upon completion of this 
work he- was sent to a laundry 
isdhooL Ihen transferred lo a 
trucking regiment at Camp Sut
ton, North Carolina. Later he 
was sent to Mississippi for 
ground and basic training in 
transportation. Following four 
months at the Mississippi camp, 
he was given his present assign
ment in Montana.

The outfit to which he is now  
attached comes under the class
ification of the “new fighting 
quartermaster," where infantry 
training is stressed as much as 
operations of different types of 
army vehicles.

Mrs. Gasper has another son 
in the army, who is now a stu
dent of gunnery at Laredo, Texas.,

In the economy of God, no e f
fort, however small, put forth 
in the right cause, fails of it.s 
effect.—Julin Greenlcaf Whittier.

Mr and Mrs. John Ridley of 
De'.roit were dinner guests at the 
Iioine of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sax- 
t;''. SiinHav __-

ri— i

Be Ready, Buy Nowl
BINDER TW Ii^

BALER TIES
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS 

GARDEN HOSE 
TIE CHAINS 

ENARCO MOTOR OIL 
KNIFE GRINDERS 

TARPAULINS
See Your International Dealer

A . R. W E S T
507 Main St. Phone 136 Plymouth

s i

RED RIPE

WATERMELON
• POUND .FOR P0uf<U ,1

WHOLE $
1 . 0 3

26-L B .
AVG.

16-oz. 2 2 c
*ts . (.'.■•n

20-07.. J r.in (

TENDER SWEET

CORN Pkg. ol 
6 Ears

HEAD
3 5

11

p l u m s ^ 2 - 5 S

L E nU C E

C a n n e d  f e i r o t a b l e s
A& P C r.tZ N  AN D  W H IT E

Aspairajjtis
R E L IA B L E  C U T  W A X

S 6 3 J V S  i i r o i i i i s  .
;C N A  CRCEN

I I  P o in t s  .
DEL R IC H  L IM A

B S S S I S  1 1 P o in t s  
COM STOCK

li P o in t s  .  .
DEL A LTO

Tomsioes M P t s .
STO K ELY 'S  TO M ATO

Puree n - o im s  ..
D EL M ON TE C REA M  S T Y LE

Corn l l P o i n I s  .  .  ^ t-n n ’ 
OUR FA V O R IT E

Peas

16-O z . I Q ^  
G la s s

2 0 -o z .
C a n  I fcW

g3c
10' -Oz. 7 *  

(H is s  IW

I7c

l - I . I ) .  13-Oz. 
C.an

1 -L b , n - O z .

29c

lO '—Oz.
C an

J.S P o in t s
20-Oz.

C a n

6c

l ie
H e

C a n n e d  F r u i t s
SU LTA N A  F R U IT

Cocktail IK Points ’ca*?-17c
DEL M ONTE SLIC ED

Peaches l.S P o in t s
IO N A

PeSCheSlS Poinu’*‘‘can'”" 22C
ACrP

Pears 1.5 P o in ts
DEL M ONTE

Pears 1.'> P o in t s
CCM STO CK

Pie Apples 7 Its.
C O LE CRU SH ED

Pineapple >3Pts.
C O RAL SEA

Pineapple C3 P ts .
WELCH'S CgAPE '

Juice 2î oims ..

l>. n - O z .4  
C a n  d i e

”̂x fn H 4 C

20-O z. l A j i  
C a n  I 9 C I

"̂efn" I9C
P in t

B u t t le 22c

FRESH

L I M E S

Doz.

3 1

M IC H IG A N

CELERY
SMis 7  *

W ISC O N SIN  M ILD ^  ^

m  CHEESE ^  ^  3 2

M i  s c .  C a n n e d
DEL M ONTE

Tonratf} 7.*i’̂oin̂s
L A R 'E N 'S  LA Y ER  PA C K

Vegetgisles npt̂
B R A N D Y W IN E  SLIC ED

liiishrocinfs ipis.
C LA PP 'S

3aby Foods 1 pi.
G ER BER 'S  CHO PPED

Baby Foods i rt.
SUN R IP E

Olives
B E A V E R ‘

Lobster .
EUP.CESS I'JM CO

Shri^np
ARM O UR'S

Treet .'■>points

8-O z,
c.m

If i-O z .
'J in

2-O z.
t :a u

4 ' -O z . 
C a n

4 '^ -O z.
C an

6 c

16c

13e

7c

7c

r \ t r a  I.a rR p

.I P o in ts

18- o z .
C.an wOC

«-07.
t a n  9 f C

r-07.
C a n

12-Oz.
C u n

40c

33c

^ t p l e s
M IC H IG A N

Beet Sugar..
SU N N Y H ELD

Rice.........
M IC H IG A N  N A V Y

Beans 4  P o in t s  .
M ORTON'S

S a lt .........
ANN PAGE

Macaroni ...
ANN PA CE

Spaghetti ..
AN N  PA CE

Vinegar___
DUFF'S

Waffle Mix .
S U N N YF IELD

Sake Flour .

I . l t s . 32c

lOc

I.b. 8c

2 26-O z .  I | ^  
PkKK. I9 CPkRS.

1 I.b. 
PkR. lie
ll.b. 11
P k g . ■ ■

tjiinrt I A a  
U o t l le  ■ f c v

' a t  20c
’S ! - I 8e

A‘P.DAIRY CENTER
FR A N K EN M U TH

GKEESE
P H IL A D E L P H IA  CREA M

GstEESE

PU RE

.  >'»•

3-O z. 
■ I’kR.

35c LARD

He
4 P o in t s 1.1).

PARKAY
iBc

4 P t s . L b .

SHOULDER C lfT

VEAL RbAST
SUGAR CURED

SLAB BACON

6 Poinls

7 Poinls

Lb.

Lb.

24c
3 1 t

C a n h i n s ;  S i i p p i i e s
MASON

l I J I r S  Q n .i r l  S izp  .  .
MASON

Jars Pint si/o..,
(E L L Y

Glasses i ,pi»t .
M ORGAN

Fruit Pectin ..
U. S.

Jar Rubbers . .3

D o z .

D o z .

D o z .

P k s

Pkss.

SQC 

50c 

39c 

16c 

IQg

C e r e a l s
SU N N Y F IELD  A S SO R T ED '

Oersals ......  pug 20c
C RISP

Wheaties . . . .  P k c . lOc
KELLO GG 'S

Oorn Flakes ..
IN ST A N T

Ralston ......
POST'S

l r̂an Flakes..

Giant I
Pke. I a C

20c
8-Oz. Q .  
Pkc. • •

FRESH GROUND 
B E E F  7 Points Lb. 24(

SPICED ,  _ . , __ _  _  _ 7 Points
H A N  Per Lb. '/2-

i D e s s t n i s
V A N IL L A

Junket I ’ ro r/ c  M iv  3
j lU N K E T

! Powder ......
I A t 'N  PA CE V A N IL L A

L b . 9 0 (  • •  • •A  #  L  ; .ANN PA CE

------— } Ice Sream Mix
R O Y A L

D r e s s i  t i f f s

2

2

PuddiRgs .\ s s t . 5

PkK«.

PkJt.

PkKS.

Pk2'!.

Pkc‘̂.

FRESH SILVER

SALMON]
FRESH

WHITEFISH
FRESH

BLUE PIKE

NO POINTS

FRESH

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

39( FLOIMDERS
_  _  FRESH  L A K E  HURO N

35t HERRIND . .

47c
Lb. 15c

P i  r  k i e s —o n  v e s
D EE-LISH  KOSHER

Dili Pickles .
D EE-LISHna...

Lb.

Yiwr Choice o f These Top Q uality Breads
A6P W l l b . l o a f  ^

HOliE STYLE
EN R IC H ED  IV 2 LB .

MARVEL
A & P 20 -O Z . LO AF

RYE BREAD
A&P 16-OZ. CRACKED

VK M P, T

3
LOAVES

s r t o w .................................
N A C Y

21c i| Finger Peppei;s 

— ^qiives...?.}.
AN N  ,PA C E '

O l i v e s  l.a r^ o  <tu('on 
A&P STU FFED

Olives (Dxon...

Qii.arl
in -O z .
I ’.n t l lo

25c

IGc

9c

9c

23c

2 0 e

He

SU LT A N A

Salad Dressing pmt I7c l
AN N  PA CE FREN CH

Dressing ___ pmt 21c
D 'JR KEE 'S

Salad Dressing n o t l le  33c|
N'.'rtACLS W H IP

Salted Dressing ItotUe 26d
K R A FT 'S  FREN CH

Dressing • • • • UoLllc I5c

S p r e a d s

32 -07 . «  l «  
D o U lc  6. I W

" 34cI l r i t l le

fiT-.-OZ. 9 1 *  
I lo t l lc  b  I  V

DolUc d*IV
A&P 16-OZ. LOAF

VIENNA
A&P 16-OZ. LOAF

R A I S I N

ANN PACE

Peanut Buffer
H EIN Z

Peanuf Buffer
H E IN Z

Apple B!£ffer.
CRYSTAL
Apple Jelly..
AN N  PACE

Mustard___
P R A I2 IE  V IE W

Honey ......

32c

’̂i;?*-24c 

”'.i:r"20c
L b .

4 u r

]  L b . 
4 : i r

29c|

9c

28c

H ow  Is  The T iaie To 
Chaage To A m e ric a 's  
M o st  P o p a ia r Coffee

8 O’CLOCK
2  4 1 c

CIRCLE
Lbs. 4 7 c

A l l  S o a p s
C R Y S T A L  W H IT E

Soap ......
W ER K 'S

Tag Soap .
P A LM O LIV E

Soap
SW AN

Soap
W O O D BU RY'S

Facial Soap
SW EET H EA R T

Toilet Soap
LUX

Toilet Soap.
L IF E B U O Y

Soap ......

3 IRirs 14C

2 Bars He

3 C akrs  20C
Recular |*«  

Cake W6

. 3  Cakes 2 3 c  

. 2  Cakes 13C  

. 3  Cakes 2 0 C  

. 3  Cakes 2 0 c

H o u s e h o l d
S P IC K  W H IT E  SHOE

Gleaner ________  . .  Bottle 9 ^
A-PEN N

Insecticide .
FOR W A SH IN G

Blue Suds..
33

Bleach___
A L L  PURPOSE

Zero Bleach
SU N B R ITE

Cleanser ..
NORTHERN

Tissue___
NORTHERN PAPER

Towels___

Pint I9C
2 pkgs. I5c

Q uart 1 5 ^

Quart I Ha  
Bottle IWCi

Can

4 Botu I9c
3 RoIIi

B OKA R
2  5 1 c

•mp No. 22 Valid for One 
Pp îd Today, Jnly 22

NEW

OXYDOL
Lg.

Pkg. 2 3

W H ITE HOUSE

ILK
EVAPORATED

Tail 
Cans

I POINT PfR CAN
6  5 4 c

A
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Weddings
ATKINS-McKINNEY  

HILLOCK-McCr a c k e n
Double marriage vows w'cre 

exchanged by Miss Ann Marie 
Atkins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Atkins of Murray- 
hill avenue, Detroit, with A via
tion Cadet Charles Rouse Mc
K inney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McKinney of Rosedale 
Gardens and Miss Rita Mae Bill- 
ock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent E. Billock of Youngs
town, Ohio, with Aviation Cadet 
Robert M. McCracken, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCracken, 
also of Youngstown. Ohio.

the ceremony Saturday, July 10, 
at eight o’clock in the evening.

French War Chief Visits Roosevelt
BASSETT-JOHNSON

The candlelight ceremony w’as ! 
sim ple, but impressive, and took i 
place before an improvised altar 
banked with crepe myrtle and | 
W'hite dai.sics, at the First Meth-1 
odist pansonage at Vem on, Texas. ■ 
The Rcvi T. Edgar Neale read i

Miss Sybil Bassett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bassett, 
was given in marriage by her 
father to Carl Johnson of Mar
quette in a quiet wedding at the 
home of the bride’s parents Fri
day, July 16, at 8 o’clock in the 
evening with the Rev. Verie J. 
Carson officiating.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss, Shirley Bassett. Rus
sell Johnson acted as best man 
for his cousin.

Mrs. Johnson graduated fro.m 
Plymouth high school with the 
class of ’42. Both are employed 
at the Willow' Run Bomber plant.

After a -short wedding trip 
they will be at home to their 
friends at an apartment in P lym 
outh.

Arthur C. Carlson
Graduate Masseur

Swedish Massage
Hours by .A ppointm ent Only 

201 Fairbrook- road
KORIIIVILLE  

Phone Northville 402

Mankind is not d isposid to 
look narrowly into the conduct 
of great victors when their v ic
tory is on the side of right.— 
George Eliot.

Don’t spend your pay iii 
competition with your neig!’.- 
bors for scarce civilian 
goods. Save, .\merica, and 
you will save America from

inflation. B*iy more Bonds eve.'j 
payday. How many bonds? Figuri 
't out yourself.

CLEARANCE SALE
of

Men's and women's 
wearing apparbl

including

SILK DRESSES 
from $2.99 up

Phone 474J 2p4 N, M ill St.

C-f

Open Daily  
5:3U a.fn. - 8 p.m. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks - Chops

SMiTTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 16!3 
294 S. Main St.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY And

SUNDAY

Sod Shaffer & His Orchestra
NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS

Also Ann and the 2 Macks 
On Thursday, Friday & Saturday

BEER — WINE — LIQUOR
--------------W A LT B E G L IN C E R ’S-

P ARKSIDE IN
37604 Plymouth Road at Newburg Road 

Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. N

PJmiTNOW ..
O u r  O u t s i d e  W h i t e  
W ill  L a s t  F o r  Y e a r s

Roberts Coal214
639

S. Mill St,

Dr. Hess PTZ

Phenothiazine
In

bulk
lb. ’L30

Dr. Hess Poultry

Pan-A-Min 7 -1 .1 0
Dr. Hess Hog

SPECIAL 7 -1 .1 0
K o w .  5 5 t $l 2 5
K A RE

Zotox Killer
Saxton Form Supply

Dean Saxton
Phone 174 587 Ann Arbor Trail

Newhurg
George Bennett of the 

Corps left Tuesday after spend- ■ 
ing a 12-day leave with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Pederson, Mr.

ticipated in the Girl Scout w'ork 
in the park last Friday evening.

Edward Bassett A.M.M. 2 /c  of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, is spend- 

. .  ing a ten-day leave with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bas-

Leigh Ryder visited George 
Henry near South Lyon Sunday. 

Neal Pederson of the Great
and Mrs. Louis Pederson, Miss Lakes Training camp has been 
Viola Lutlermoser, N eil P 9der- leave the past week.

No Priority 
For Charcoal

son of the Great Lakes Training 
camp and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

I Stevens of Plym outh went to 
; Wampler’s lake Monday.

Margery Teagen left Sunday 
to spe.nd a week with her aunt,
Mrs. T. H. Teagen in Detroit.

Mrs. Clarence Clemens and Charcoal m ay be purchased 
two children of Detroit spent vvithout a priority—if you can 
from W ednesday until Sunday charcoal,
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens. | .

??£  sister, is no charcoal in Plymouth.
^^Ber? P ? d d ? ? rM r . and Mrs. i 
Dwight Paddack, and Mr. and What started the su ivcy  -was 
Mrs. Charles Paddack were Sun- erroneous report that a prior- 
day evening supper guests of necessary to purchase
Mrs. Mary Paddack at her home charcoal.
in Highland Park. Also they v i s - : Appeals to the ration board 
itc’3  Miss Nellie Beatrice Huger revealed that no priority is need- 
in Highland Park. Dwight was ed for charcoal in amounts of 
home from Great Lakes Naval less than 1,000 pounds. And no 
station. , one buys 1,000 pounds of char-

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Paddack coal just for a picnic, 
were callers Tuesday afternoon ■ nformation iioceived by one 
of Bert Paddack, Mrs. E. Ryder, j dealer indicated that charcoal is 
and Mrs. M. Eva Smith. no longer being manufactured.

One hundred and twenty-three ■ -------------o------------
were in Sunday school, 32 mem- j _ Keep jem  rolling: We mc ar

A  N e w  S h i p m e n t  o f  N a v y ,  
W h i t e  a n d  B r o w n

SHOR TS
S f\2 5

W e l l  T a i l o r e d  w i t h  
D e e p  P l e a t s

''iJ S i z e s  1 4  to  2 0

284 Pennimin i^»uin Appan>l for  Jun-or^,
Misses und w o m e n

Gen. Henri G irau d , com m ander-in -ch ief of th e  F re n c h  troops in N orth  
Africa and co-prcaident of th e  F re n c h  co m m ittee  on n a tio n a l lib era tio n , 
is received by President R ooS tvelt in  W ashington. Two of G irau d ’s 
personal aides are in the  background . The s ta te d  pu rpose  of G irau d ’s 
visit was to sec .Am erica, ta lk  to  U nited  S ta tes  officials,! a n d  genera lly  
to  improve relations.

bers being present in the Fidelis dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondi STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 — Friday and Saturday, 9 to 8

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moreno 

spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Cutler.

Mrs. leia Lashua of Oakview  
:i\'enue is visiting in the northern 
part of the stale.

* * *
Mr. and l\Irs. Jesse Hines en- 

ti rlaincd Mr. and Mrs.
Creith Saturday evening.

cla.ss.
Mr.s. Jam es McNabb, who is 

seriously ill, is being eared for at 
the home of Mrs. Bruce Coveil 
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norris went 
to Cedar Point Sunday.

Charles Thompson, who has

and Stamps.

Aux. Clara M. l^ rth rop  was , honorable discharge from the i
home from Camp B reckenridge,, army to assist his father on his
Kentucky, on a three-day leave | farm near Gregory, called on'
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Northrop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
and the former’s sister, Mrs. .D. 
A. Davidson of Detroit, were last 
week callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom Lewds of Farmington.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick, 
Ray I Mrs. Ina Eckles, and Mrs. Myron 

W illett spent Sunday in Roches- 
_ * • * I ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

The Mom's club w ill m eet a t ' Miller in hontiP of the birthday 
the Plym outh high school Mon-1 of Mrs. Miller, 
day evening, July 29, at 7:30.

I Mrs. P. J. Wiedman wdll en- Richard Strong, who is taking 
the meteorology course for the

tertam the Mayflower bridge Army Air Corps at the Univer- 
club for luncheon ^next Tuesday. i sjty of Michigan, spent last

, ,  , ^ , [w eek-end w ith his parents, Mr.
_  Mr. and Mrs. E. .Al Cutler were and Mrs. Sidney Strong, 
ihursday guests of Mr. and Mrs., • • • '
K. J. Cutlei.  ̂  ̂  ̂ I Charles W estfall

Mrs. Daisy Roberts of Detroit^ Holbrook avenue spent, the
-P'-n‘ a few  davs this week with week-end in Guelph, Ontario, as .1 -iiv a lew ua.vs inis wteK w iin  , „ iv/Tt-o i__

Newburg friends last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm Jr. 

and daugTiter, Phyllis Ann, v is
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son Saturday,.

Nancy Schultz, Dolores Schultz, 
JoAnne Bovee, Loretta Harrer, 
Irene Hunt. Joy Bennett, and 
Joyce Sm ith under the leader
ship of Mrs. Kenneth Gates parr

S ta m p  N o . 2 2  b e c o m e s  g o o d  J u l y  2 2  

U s e  y o u r  s t a m p s  f o r  K r o g e r ’s  FR E SH

H o t D a te d  C o f f e e !

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz. a guest of Mrs. W estfall’s bro
ther, L.A.C. Frank Grant, of the 

Mrs. D. A. D ^ddson who h a s ' ^ ^ ^  Canadian Air Force.

Mr. and ^ rs. Emory Holmes 
and daughter, Kathryn, of De
troit, w ere Sunday supper guests 
of their parents and grandpar-

been the guest of her brother 
and wife for the last two weeks 
returned home Sunday.

Barbara Stover is spending the
summer at Camp Grace B entley i respectively, Mr. and Mrs. 
on Lake Huron -where she is act- Chambers.,
ing as a Junior Counsellor.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily D elivery

Freeman Hover, son of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Larson 

and son, Eldon, and Mrs. David
■Mariorie Hover, left Friday for Johnson and daughter, Mary 
Lima, Ohio, to visit relatives for Ellen of Flint were Sunday
three or four weeks.

Jo Ann Gorton is recovering 
from an appendectomy operation

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
"Vickstrom.

Mrs. Charles "Vickstrom re-
^he recently underwent in Pon- cently returned from a w eek’s 
uac General Jio^sphal. , stay at Cadillac where she visit-

r,,, f  o • , . .. i her father who was very ill.
.-n M ens A.UX1I- W hile there she also visited

.aiv  vvn.l ho.d a potluckfdinner other relatives and friends.
'.vuh Mrs. Natalie Smith/ at 195
Ivlill sircet, Friday, July 23. Mrs. Albert E. Condo of De- 

-mH Vi-s Rnri T-Topr, who Underwent a serious

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

Plym outh  
M ill Supply
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

Mr.

Kght Poim^LakV. near R^'^City'! ^°"her" Mrs. Frank O ld en -:
burg on Blunk avenue. Ross and Rehner’s

Private Milo Bliss visited his!  ̂ ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bliss,  ̂ Robert E.
on u six-da.-y leave from Camp ^ocord spent Saturday with his 
\ \  neeler, Georgia, last week.

•AXMAKA.C
Mrs. Gerald Cooper (Ernestine 

Kobinsijii) left Monday for Ft. 
Si',1, Ok^ah^rna. to stay with her 
husban'd who is stationed there.

mother, Mrs. Frank Oldenburg 
and fam ily enroute by plane to j 
a camp som ewhere in the N ew  
England states.

Jack Ko'iiyon spent last w eek-

Mrs. A. R. West, Miss Jerry j 
West, and Miss Lila Mumby left | 
W ednesday for Navy Pier, Chi- 

for a five-day visiter.d w itii h.is parents, Mr. and cago for a five-day visit with i 
Mrs. Earl Kenyon. Jack is taking Mrs. W est’s son, W illiam Huston,! 
the V-12 training at the Univer- who is stationed there, 
sit.v of Michigan.

“No onori’cr keeps a secret so well oi a 
child”—

JULY
T . Tir TT I B illie and Johnnie Corwin,
Lt. William H. Thams return- sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cor-, 

ed Tuesday to Memphis, Tenn- win of Ridge road, were visitors j 
e.'-. ee. after speeding a 15-day-; at the home of their aunt and

Dr. a n d . uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. 
Mrs. S. N. Thams. i Ash, from W ednesday until Fri

day.
Mrs. James Hamilton has been • • «

A ttom ey and Mrs. N. F. Per- 
husbandj^^Jame^ longo have m oved to the res.-'

1 iuence at 351 Maple street. They;
V " ; ----- [w ere former residents of Detroit. I

Pi'V-.in Tj Attorney Perlongo is a member!
‘i ti.V TnH Dunbar Davis i
Sundav Perlongo. Mrs. Perlongo is I

^  present em ployed in the o rd -!
rianK and - nance division of the war depart-;

1 ment in Detroit. j

23—General Ulysses S Grant 
dies, 1885.

dion. U.S.N.R., who is in 
Shipman’s  school there.

Sunday
and Mrs. Alden J. 
sun. David, .of Fair street.

î .Irs. Lewis Goddard had as
lur suesls f jw  days this w e e k ' Baptists Plan
ilcr sister, Mrs. W. B. Hartman r i t»- ■ i
of Pontiac, and her aunt, Mrs. C h U T C h  P lC m C  
E. F. Percival of Pprt Huron. i

• * • I The Sunday school superinten-
Mary Jean Stover of C hicago' Harold Compton, of the

boulevard left on Saturday for First Baptist' church Sunday 
a month's stay at Camp Cavell ■ school announced the Sunday i 
on Lake Huron. This is Mary’s school picnic to be. held in Riv- 
fourth year as a camper. ; erside park this Saturday after-i

• • • 1 noon beginning at 4-.30 p.m. A
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Simmons Picnic supper is planned, potluckj

ri turned recently from a two style. Drink and details are being ' 
weeks’ visit with their son. Cor- planned by the Loyal Daughters 
poral Leroy J. Simmons, and class under the leadership of 
family at San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. Clarence Lidgard, president. 1 

• • • ! Rev. George W. Rothery, the
Members and their husbands pastor, along with others are 

and fam ilies of the P.E.O. w i l l ' planning the games which it is 
have an all-day picnic S u n d a^  believed  w ill prove them selves 
at the cabin of Dr. Rice at S u g -! w ith a most enthusiastic recep-

24—Birthday of Simon Boli
var, South American pa
triot, 1783.

25-iDo!fuss, Chancellor of 
Austria, assassinated, 
1934.

26—Son of Abraham Lincoln, 
Robert. T.. dies, 1926.

27—Baltimore mob attacks 
Great Britain appeasers, 
1812.

26—Steamship Henry Qay 
bums in Hudson river, 
1852.

29—Treaty between U. S. & 
Japan is signed, 1858.WNU S<rrM

den Lake. tion among all ages of the school 
The picnic has been planned in 

Corporal Alfred Cutler is now the twilight and evening, Mr.
studying languages, majoring in Compton said, that p ^ n ts  of 
Portuguese, at the University of the children who, work in the 

11 Pennsylvania^ in Philadelphia fori war plants may also attend the 
I the Army. 1 picnic.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History for You

Com plim m ts of

lOHN A. BOSS 
LLBEH M IB

Doctors of Optometry
809 Pennim an Av*. 
Plym outh, Michigan 

Phono 433

Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 pjn.

C aiftiis ig  J a

O le o m a r g a  

B e v e r a g e s Kroger's Popular Brand— Orange, Root 
Beer, Wescola, GIngerale, and Others

TC-n-i,
■ ilu I'lij;SPAGHETTI

Kroper’s Ccuniry .... i .1

TOMATOES
Red-Ripe, Full Pad:—11 Points per Cun

CIGARETTES . 1.24
All Popular Brands—Buy and .'<ave ,".t Kroger-a!

Nu 2 
Can

l l o

13c

,Vo 2
ua nGREEN BEANS

A KrnKor Kiiiwr V-.iInc! ]1 Puuiis per Can

ARMOUR’S TREET......... ’ll;
Delicious wan Kniisl S Points i(cr Cun

BULK LARD
Pure—KerHiuruJ irciu Leaf LanJ—4 I'olnts per I-b.

13c

33c

17c

Country Club

Kroger's Viiamin B-l Enriched

241/2 Lb. 
Bag 1 . 0 2

O r a n g e s 4  4 3 '
California Sunklst or Other Leading Brands

B in g  C h e r r i e s Lb. 3 9
Last Chance to Can— 14-15 lb. box $5.39

•Q o c k  B read ’s  exclusive en
rich m en t th a t  g ives you va l
u a b le  a m o u n ts  . 
of riboflavin, B- '  ib- I  
v i ta m in s ,  a n d  £  I
Iron.

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  ° 1 5
L o a f The Pick of the New Crop

Lb. I2e WINESAP APPLES 2
Best for Eating, Perfect for ConkingCANTALOUPES

Sweet putU n ' R icb  M eat La n d in s ;

SEEDLESS GRAPES u 33c RED PLUMS
Colored* Sugar Loaded Beauties I C a lifo rn ia  F a n cy —Sweet L .it i i

Lbs. 25c

Lb 25c
-A Value!

•  RED STAMPS P-Q-R-S G O O D  THROUGH JULY 31 •

Meat Loaf
. . . V j  L b . 29c

Old Fashioned Dutch Style 
4 Red Points Per Pound

Lb. 4 5
SPICED HA

M orre ll’ t  P ride— \  Pom U  per Pound
m .-y PORK LIVERSUeed, -render—4 PolnU per Pound

Lb. 22e

Slab Bacon 
31*

KROGER mnRKETS
UL 7 Pts. Prices hr this ed effeetipe Tburs., Pri., and Sal.,

Stock of aU items ssAfect to our abiitj to smoke wartime aeupery
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Ralioning Board Soviet Youths Study to Fight Invader

"A " Cards
Volunteer Workers 
Of Great Help

Ray Bacheldor, executive sec
retary of the Plym outh Price and 
Rationing Board said that every 
application for “A ” gasoline card 
renew als had been m ailed out of 
th is office by Wednesday even
ing.

To complete the ]ob of mailing 
out more than 8,0000 “A ” books, 
required the services of 60 men 
and wom en from Plym outh and 
an equal number from North- 
ville , who worked over there 
for tw o nights.

Mr. Bacheldor said that more 
than 200 applications had been 
m ailed back daily to applicants 
w ho had failed to properly fill 
in their applications. *

These" w ill have to be mailed 
out later as they again are re
ceived at the ration board.

Many of the applicants did not 
fill in on their reapplications for 
“A ” cards the serial numbers of 
their tires. Others failed to sign 
the application in the right place.

There was only one answer, and 
that was to have the application 
filled  out again.

In those cases, their cards w ill 
be m ailed out later.

The failure of the general pub
lic  to understand m any of the 
rules and regulations of the ra
tion boards has created many 
am using incidents.

A t the local office, there have 
been several users of non-high
w ay gasoline (many of them  
farm ers) who have become irked 
with ration board clerks because 
the clerks could not tell them  
how much gasoline to get.

“Only the farmer him self 
knows how much gasoline he 
needs,” said Mr. Bacheldor. “And 
w e have instructions to give 
farmers all of the gasoline they 
need for non-highway use re
gardless of anything else.”

One woman called the police 
department and asked them to 
have a ration board member stop 
at her house. Another called the 
local board asking about char
coal regulations, which weren't 
exactly clear. Another wanted a 
pressure cooker, but those were  
issued only by the agriculture 
board at Wayne. One farmer call
ed in to ask if he could sell to 
another farmer.

The ration book three is not 
being mailed out by the local 
board. That is being handled by 
the state offices, but when books 
arrived, the local ration board 
was called to ask questions, es
pecially when only one book was 
receiv i^  and others were e x 
pected.

The ration board is not an in
formation center, although the 
board members and the clerks try 
to answer all such questions 
w henever possible.

------------ 0------------
There is betw een m y w ill and 

all c^enses A  guard of patience, 
i—Shakespeare.

R u ssian  ch ild ren  a r e  show n lined  up  in  M oscow  w ith  rifles an d  fixed 
b ayone ts. As m e m b e rs  of a  youth  o rg an iza tion  th ey  study  m ilita ry  sc ience  
to g e th e r w ith boxing an d  o th e r sp o rts . M odern  w a rfa re  h a s  show n th e  im 
p o rtan ce  of the popu lation  being  re a d y  to  defend  the hom eland  in  ca se  of 
an  inva<-.

Carlton Denton 
Now A Captain

Wins Promotion 
From The Ranks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Denton of 
Six Mile road have just been ad- 

I vised that their son, Carlton 
I Denton, a graduate of the Plym - 
j outh high school with the clas.s 
[ of 1930, has just been promoted 
to the rank of a captain in the 

' anti-aircraft force of the United 
States coast artillery.

Captain Denton has won his 
way up from the ranks as a pri
vate. He enlistc>d in 1940 and 
since that tim e prorrtotions have 
come to him frequently, until 
now he has reached the captain’s 
rank.

He is stationed in Texas, where 
he has been for a number of 
months.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denton, Raymond, is now serv
ing in’ the army at Camp Grant 
in Illinois.

boys, as it was tho'r first time 
together since entering the m il
itary services of the country.

Robert, who is in the anti-air
craft artillery at Fort Sheridan, 
Illinois, came home early in the 
wi ek and was joined by his bro- 
th( r Harold, who is in the avia
tion maintenance branch of the 
navy, now stationed at the U.S. 
Naval hospital in New York.

The youngest son of Mrs. Wil- 
-son. Russell, is now in the 
Mariners somewhere in the South 
Pacific. Ho has been overseas for 
some time. Mrs. Wilson is long
ing for tile day when all three 
of her boys can be home at the 
same time.

Predicts Serious 
Crop Shortage

State Report Confirms | 
Farmer Opinions

Farmers and fruit growers in 
and around Plym outh have been 
saying for sometim e past that 
crops production in this part' of 
the state was going to be far be- 
law the average yield of past 
years. j

Now comes along the state 
crop reporting service with a re
port which confirms the previous 
statem ents of farmers in the 
Plym outh area. i,

The state crop reporting de
partment says that the yield  
prospects in Michigan on July B 
were below average. With the 
exception of rye, field beans, hay, 
pasture, and grapes, the reported 
conditions of the principal crops 
w'ere below the 10-year averages 
for July 1 and only hay and p a s - . 
ture exceeded last ydar. The con
dition of grapes was reported the 
same as a year earlier. The com
posite condition of the 11 prin
cipal field crops was 75.4 percent' 
of normal, or 1.0 point below av
erage and 7.9 points below a, 
year ago. The composite condi
tion of five fruit crops was 44.2 
percent of normal, 16.3 p o in ts. 
below average and 19.2 points j 
below July 1. 1942. The combin-  ̂
ed index of field aiid fruit crops 
was 71.8 compared w ith the 10- 
year average of 74.4 and 80.6 a 
year ago. j

Frequent and excessive rain- j 
Call in the southern counties dux-,

ing May resulted in poor poll
ination of tree fruits, reduced 
the acreages planted to oats and 
barley and delayed plowing, fit
ting the soil, and planting of 
other spring crops until after the 
first w eek of June. In m any lo
calities, frequent June rains fur
ther delayed and reduced the 
planting of late crops. Above 
normal temperatures during the 
last half of June r e su lt^  in 
rapid drying of the soil in sev 
eral southern counties, which  
caused some difficulty in fitting 
the soil, particularly in those 
fields tha% had been plowed too 
wet. In general, the late planted 
crops germinated rapidl.y and 
were m aking good progress at 
the end of June. The total acre
age of field crops for harvest this 
year is about four percent less 
than a year earlier compared 
with a one percent increase in
tended last March. At the begin
ning of July, hay harvest was in 
progress in the Lower Peninsula  
and on most farms that enter
prise had priority over the c u l- , 
tivation of row crops. W inter; 
wheat and rye w ere ripening

rapidly, but harvest will be a few  
days later than usual.

Frequent spring rains pre
vented Michigan farmers from  
planting as m any acres of corn, 
oats, and barley as they had in
tended and much of the acre
age was planted late, w ith con
sequent reduced yield prospects. 
With both acreage and prospec
tive yields below last year, the 
July reports indicated a marked 
reduction in the production of 
feed grains. This year’s produc
tion of the three crops is esti
mated at 1,960,CMK) tons or 39 per
cent below last year’s  bumper 
crops and about 11 percent be
low, the 10-year (1932-41) aver
age. The corn acreage was re
duced seven percent from a year 
ago, oats acreage reduced 18 per
cent and barley reduced by 23 
percent: a total reduction of 434,- 
000 acres, or about 13 percent 
Last March farmers intended to 
plant about 3.5 pccent more 
aces to those three crops than 
in 1942.

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s

I  P T ’ r  / ^ / \ l  b ig  m o r n in g

LET S GO! DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

d a n c in g  9:30 UNTIL??
JACK SIA'S ORCHESTRA

Turn WES.T from Telegraph Road on A nn Arbor 
Trail, (About 4 mil"-'

—Afternoon Shift vVclcomc—

NANKIN MILLS INN
33750 Ann Arbor Trail Phone Livonia 9297

James Rossmon Gives 
Talks On Radio

James W. Rossman, principal

gram over WWJ, Detroit, from 
12:45 to 1 p.m., last Saturday.

------------ o------------
. Falsehood, like tlie dry mt.

o f Stark school ,who is heading ■ Nourishes the more in proportion 
the Victory Farm Corps, explain -1 as air and light are excluded.— 
ed his program in a radio pro- j Richard WhajLlcy.

M i l M l S  l a k e  

i H i i i c a l i o n s !

Stare Tififttex ̂ tem̂
I N  P R I D E ’ S  M O T H P R O O F  V A U L T S !

■

• JSiodui* Qloihmt
• # BlanUeU.

■'j*'' '

SPECIAL
E n d ing  July 31

BLANKETS

69c

P R I D E Plymoutn: 774 Penniman Ave. 
Wayne: 292S N. Washington
Ypsilanti: 14 No. Washington

Two Sons Home On 
Visit At Same Time

Last week was an especially  
happy one for Mrs. G enevieve 

j Wilson of Elmhurst street, two 
of her three sons in the armed 

j forces being home on furlough 
I at the same time. But the ocea- 
'sion was just as joyous for the

I

GET THOSE

BUGS!
ROTONONE
PYRETHRUM

Get those Rose Chafers 
with Pyrote

Headquarters for 
BONE MEAL

SAXTON
FARM SUPPLY

Cool dogs 
for .dog days

• Authentic KOOLIES — the 
original air-cooled shoes. 
Created by Walk-Over with 
a bow to Boreas and other 
cooperating breezes.

Walk-Over MOHAWK. M o c
casin  comfort. Soft tan Bro- 
gandL

Willovgliby Bros.
W a l k - O v e r  B o o t  S h o p

. . . a n d  Gr e y h o u n d  is pa r t  
of its f i gh t i ng  p o we r

This county is America in cross-section—fight
ing mad and fighting hard, doing its level best 
to back up our troops across the seas w ith the 
home-front cooperation they m ust have.
All of us are putting the drive that counts behind the par
ticular jobs that are ours to do—whether it’s sending our 
men to the colors—building their guns and ships and planes 
— raising the ir  iood—buying bonds—or moving manpower.

Men and women of this community, loyal Greyhoimd em
ployees, are busy keeping buses rolling to help keep our 
war effort in high gear. The^re driving the buses—keeping 
them mechanically fit—conserving vital materials—giving 
wartime travel information—handling baggage.

As our share in this county’s joint war program. Greyhound 
is taking OUT local boys to induction centers—and bringing 
them back home from training camps on well-earned 
leaves. We are transporting our neighbors to their vital 
jobs in war p ^ t s  and on farms. We are keeping essential 
travel on the move—linking up this county with the other 
busy communities of this state, where so much of the Na
tion’s war activity is centered.

W e're  in  ihis^Jight to win —  w e didn't start it but we're 
going to finim H! .

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

116 W-Huron Phone 25511

REYHOUND
\ U N £ S \

1

Japs.)

W IL L  YOU W R IT E  A L E T T E R  to a Prisoner of War . . .  to
night?

Maybe he’s one of Jimmie Doolittle’s boys. Perhaps he 
was left behind when Bataan fell. . Anyway, he’s an Ameri
can, and he hasn’t had a letter in a long, long time.

And when you sit down to write, tell h i m  why you 
didn’t buy your share of War Bonds last pay day.

“Dear Joe,” you might say, “the old topcoat was getting 
kind of threadbare, so I . . .  ”

No, cross it out. Joe might not understand about the top
coat, especially if he’s shivering in a damp Japanese cell.

Let’s try again. “Dear Joe, I ’ve been working pretty 
hard and haven’t had a vacation in over a year, so . . .  ”

Hell, better cross that out, too. They don’t ever get vaca
tions where Joe’s staying.

Well, what are you waiting for? Go ahead, write the 
letter to Joe. T r y  to write it, anyhow.

But mister, if someho\^ you find you can’t finish 
that letter, will you, at least, do this for Joe? Will 
you up the amount of money you’re putting into 
War Bonds and k e e p  buying your share from here on in ?

YDIIVE DONE YOUR B IT § - N 0 W  DO YOUR REST!
BOOST YOUR 0000 BUYlOO^^im THROUOH TOO PAYROU SAVIOOS PtAO

This advertisement is  a contribution to  America's aM-out war eflfort by
f

T h e  D a i s y  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o m p a n y

iM A w ili
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Bars Protect 
Riot Prisoner

W arden Gillies 
Taking No Chances

Warden Blake G illies of the 
Detroit House of Correction is 
takin;' no chances of having any 
riots nut at his institution as the 
outgrowth of race troubles in D e
troit som etim e ago.

George M iller, the w hite e x 
convict who was captured as a 
result of a news photograph pub
lished in Life magazine, which 
show'ed a white man slapping a 
colored man who was being held 
by two policem en, is lo c k ^  se
curely in a cell where he cannot 
be reached by any of the colored 
inm ates of the institution.

Prison officials have discover
ed that ihi're is considerable sen
tim ent against Miller, even  
among the w hite inmate.s, for the 
cowardly way ho a.ssailcd a col
ored man whose arms were being 
held by two policemen, and w'as

unable to defend him self from  
the assaults.

The colored victim, Samuel 
Mitchell, later identified Miller 
as his assailant. Miller was sen
tenced to serve 90 days in the 
custody of Warden Gillies.

Why Pantelleria Surrendered

This N ary Mother 
Gives Blood To Country

Mary Wilson is a Navy mother 
of which to be proud. In the past 
year she has donated her quota 
of six  pints of blood for the boys 
in service. Last Monday at the 
Plymouth blood bank she started 
a new year, which m akes seven  
times she has served her c o u n ^  
in this way. She is also a d ili
gent worker in the Red Cross.

------------ 0-------------
Round dealing is the honor of 

man’s  nature; and a m ixture of 
falsehood is like alloy in gold 
and silver, which m ay m ake the 
m etal work the better. "Eut it 
embaseth it.—Francis Bacon.

------------ 0-------------
Falsehoods not only disagree 

with truths, but usually quarrel 
among them selves.—Daniel W eb
ster.

- I F  B O M B S  
F A L L ____

We are cooperating with the Office of Civ
ilian Defense. Ou” cars are registered for 
emergency transportation of the wounded 
and in iu r^ . Our personnel has been train
ed in first aid work.

We are ready to do our port in helping our 
neighbors if Axis bombers attack these 
shores.

i l k i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Telephone 14217 N. Main

B om bs from  a  B oston p lan e  of th e  B ritish  R oyal A ir fo rce  a re  seen 
b u rs tin g  on the  fo rm e r I ta lia n  stronghold  of P a n te lle r ia  in the  final phase  
of the b a ttle  for th a t M e d ite rra n e an  is lan d . A irpovrer w as g iven the 
c red it for the  sub jec tion  of P a n te lle r ia .

C a n n in g  F o r  
V ic t o r y ?

Of course you are and so are your neigh
bors—don't forget that when you run short 
of canning supplies you con replenish your 
stock right here.
We carry everything you need to can your 
winter's food sui^ly.

PEHINGIU GROCERY
Owned and operated by 

MR. AND MBS. LOREN GOODALE

r
I
I

-  -  ^  
I 
I

/FBfrAWOURDgjY
O M m w m n m r

Police Chase 
Down Nazi Rumor

Suspects Prove To 
Be Just Good Workers

^ - A l l  roads surrounding the 
J ^ n  Bunyea farm on Joy road 

guarded by state police last 
Monday afternoon after local 
police had been informed that 
two foreign speaking men had 
obtained work at the farm.

The report was received by 
Capt. Lee Sackett. Chief of Police  
Charles Thumme said the report 
had been turned in to the police 
by Mrs. Rowland, who w asn’t 
sure whether the men were leg it
imate workers, or m ight be en
em ies of the country.

Mrs. Rowland told the police 
that two boys w ith foreign ac
cents approached her on Sunday 
evening and asked for a drink. 
After giving them the drink, she 
said they asked her where they 
could get a farm job.

Asking for a farm job was a 
bit unusual, she thought, when  
high wages are being paid in the 
factories, and because of the for
eign accent, called Capt. Sackett. 

-  Capt. Sackett traced the boys 
to the Bunyea farm where they  
had been given jobs.

Capt. Sackett took charge of 
the chase and ^directed both the 
local arid state police.

Chief Thumme and Captain 
Sackett im m ediately contacted 
the FBI. It was possible that the 
men might be escaped Nazis from  
an internm ent camp.

The state police also were call
ed into the case.

Fivd Ccirs of state police par
ticipated in surrounding the 
Bunyea farm. Revolvers and 
riot guns were produced.

Then headed by Chief Thumme 
and Capt. Backett of the local 
police, the FBI agent, and a state 
police captain, an advance was 
made on the farm.

The two men were found hoe
ing potatoes in a field.

It turned out that the two 
men were Finns, who had come 
to this part of the country seek
ing farm work.

‘Tt m erely proves, the value 
of cooperation,” s a i d  Chief 
Thumme “not only on the part 
of the various police organiza
tions but on the part of citizens 
as well.

“We need more patriotic cit
izens who will call the police 
when they see something suspic
ious.”

------------ o-------------
By desiring what is perfectly 

good . . .  we arc part of t h e ' 
power against evil, w idening the ■ 
skirts of light and making the 
struggle with darkness narrower. 
—George Eliot. I

.------------ 0------------- I
Wise distrust and constant 

w'atchfulness are the parents of 
safety.—Becker..

Salem Events
Mrs. Emma Kahler who has 

been spending a few  weeks with 
a sister in Nashville returned 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Searfoss 
and fam ily of Northville were 
Sunday supper guests at the 
Hamilton Searfoss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hafe and 
children of Northville spent the 
w eek-end at the Charles Payne 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts 
and Ivah left Wednesday for a 
few  days visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H illock at 
Wheeler, Mich.

Mrs. Myra Taylor was in Flint, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hanna and 
son of New Hudson and Mr. and 

I Mrs. M errill Renwick of South 
j Lyon were Sunday evening call- 
i ers at the home of Mrs. Julia 
j Foreman.
i Murray Lyke, sm all son of Mr.
' and Mrs. Myrlan Lyke celebrated 
; his fourth birthday Tuesday af- 
; ternoon with a party. S ixteen  
, boys were his guest.s When the 
; birthday cake decorated with red 
I White and blue candles was 
i brought in the Trapp triplets ‘ 
sang ‘'Happy Birthday.” Games | 

j and prizes made up the a f te r - ; 
noon.

Mrs. Rex Shuart, Mrs. V e lm a ! 
Searfoss, Mrs. Phillips and M rs.: 
GCorge Taunis spent Tuesday I 
afternoon with Mrs. Myrlan Lyke i 
and assisted with the party. |

Several from here attended th e ; 
W ashtenaw County Brotherhood, 
m eeting and picnic Sunday at 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Leta Hardesty returned 
this week from a trip to Fort

Jackson, South Carolina, where 
she visited her son Pvt. Carlton 
Hardesty who suffered a frac
tured leg three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Opdyck of Seven  
Mile road attended a fam ily re
union at Auburn, Indiana, Sun
day. •

Nancy, tw o-year-old  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W estfall of 
Seven Mile road, w h ile . eating 
peanut candy Sunday choked on 
a nut and it became lodged in 
the lung. She was taken to Mt. 
Carmel hospital, Detroit, where 
the obstacle was removed. It is 
expected she w ill remain there 
for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Sober, of D e
troit, were Salem  callers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement and 
fam ily w ent to Island Lake Tues
day for a w eek’s vacation.

Mrs. Meta Fisher and Mrs. 
John Mayner of Rosedale Gardens 
and Mrs. A lice Russell and chil
dren of Milford were Wednesday 
afternoon visitors at the Roy 
Clement home.

After several weeks stay with  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clement, Mrs. Marshall Atkins 
and two childrerr returned to 
their home at W ixom Sunday.

Mrs. W illiam T. Smith of Ter
ritorial road had the m isfortune 
to fall and break an ankle one day 
last week.

Mrs. G. S. Hartman is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles of 
Detroit were Sunday evening  
supper guests at the W illiam  
Merritt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Koebbe 
and daughter Lodena and Mrs. 
Gustav Larson of Manchester 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wooster 
and children of Detroit visited  
Tuesday afternoon at the Fred 
Rider home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell W allace 
and three son^and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene M ettetal and son were Sun
day dinner g u ests .o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Herrick.

Mrs. Hattie Bennett of Detroit 
spent last week w ith the George 
Bennett fam ily.

Mrs. George Bennett and son 
Elmer and Mrs. George Tanner 
and son Jim m ie were Plymouth  
and Northville shoppers Satur
day.

Richard W hittaker and Milton 
and Norman Curtis spent the 
w eek-end with Pvt. Bob W hit
taker at Ft. Benjam in Harrison, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Federated Ladies Aid mot 
at the W illiam Cole home Thurs
day for potluck dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. Crockett and son 
John of Lansifig visited their 
mother Mrs. Henry Whittaker 
Wednesday and Thursday.

I
He that perseveres makes ev- Applause waits on success; the 

ery difficulty an advancement fickle m ultitude, like the light 
and every conquest a victory.— straw that floats along the 
Caleb C. Colton.. stream, glides with the current

------------ 0------------- still, a n d  follow s fortune.—
The glory of good men is in . Frankhn. 

their conscience and not in the 
mouths of m en.—Thomas a Kem- 
pis.

Plym outh Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results.

Are you- fighting rrtaTd 
about Uiis w ar?  D scs it  
m ean  anyth ing  
to yon persona l
ly ?  T h e n  d ig  
down and  buy 
m cre  and  m ore 
W ar Bonds. F6».‘ Frelipi’sSib.

Evil thoughts, lusts, and m a
licious purposes cannot go forth, 
like wandering pollen, from one 
human mind to another, finding 
unsuspected lodgment, if virtue 
and truth build a strong defense. 
—Mary Baker Eddy.

-------------o-------------
A heart loyal to God is patient 

and strong. Justice waits, and is 
used to waiting; and right wins 
the everlasting victory.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  *

INSURANCE
Stands 

I Guard 24 Hours a  Day!
Owning fire insurance on your 
business w ill not put out a fire 
once started, but it w ill help 
you start your busine.s.s anew. 
You can’t be “wiped out” when 
you own fire-insurance!

WALTER HARMS
8 $ 1  P e n n i m a n  A v e , P h o n e  3

If s almost an imposition these lorrid days 
to think of the furnace room, but on the 
other hand to think of winter and the cold 
weather we con forgive ourselves for or
dering our coal now—^We are playing a  
dual duty, we are preparing for those win- 
tery blasts and we ore performing a  pa
triotic rc^e by Rfting the burden the war 
has i^ c e d  on our tran^>ortation systems.

PH O N E 107

 ̂ Eckles Coal & Supiily Co.
_ H o l b r o o k  a t  P J d J U i .

I — ---------------- .

B IL L 'S
I MARKET

584 Starkweather 
Phone 239

☆
BEER - WMES

SOFTDRINES

☆

MEATS
Grocorios
Closed Aug. 1 

through 
August 8th

f

COMFORTABLE FOR 
OUTDOOR 'TLAY"

RUGGED FOR 
WORK IN YOUR 
GARDEN. . .

TAILORED FOR 
EXCELLENT FIT

SPORT SHIRTS 
SOX
UNDERWEAR

Wool blend slacks to team up with sport 
jadeets and stretch your wardrobe. Made of 
fine, long wearing fabric with nice attention 
to detaiL Take your choice, all colors in all 
soes.

D a v i s  D  L e n t
M E N ' S  W E A R  S T O R E J

OPA
O O D  L O T  

S H O E  S A L E
Regular Shoes Ration Free

Men’s and Women’s Discontinued
Summer Styles

' i

No Shoe Stomp Required On This Lot

All |Sales Hnal VTith No 
Returns Or Exchanges

Every Pair Reduced In Price 
At Least 25% Or More

F I S H E R  S H O E  S T O R E

m y
“ ‘H o n e y ,’ Jim said to me the 
other night, sure were 
smart when you chose our Ser- 
vel. Picking the one refrigera
tor with no moving parts was a 
stroke of genius. We know that 
it will last us for the duration 
’cause it has no mo-ving parts 
in its freezing system to wear 
or need replacement. And it’s 
been mighty economical to 
run, too.’

“Of course Jim  was righ t 
about our Servel. With food 
such a problem these days, it’s 
a real comfort to know we’ll be 
able to take proper care of what 
we do get. But Jim was wrong 
about me. Naturally I didn't 
say anything—but I actually

A s ilen t. la sts lonic^r

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

chose a Servel Gas Refrigerator 
in the first place because it  
didn’t  make any noise!”

.Whatever your CHiginal reason 
for selecting a Servel Electrolux 
Gas Refrigerator, you can be doubly glad 
you’ve got one today. For you’re assured 
low-cost, trouble-free noiseless r^rigeration 
for the duration, and a long time after.

\

CAS
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Ufe-giviiig SMVM is just one otmany drugs 
and foods supplied our armed ̂ rces that 
need the protection of constajaA; dependable 
refrigeration. Servels are pro îfing this pro
tection for military supplies ift alT parts of 
the world, wherever our fitting ̂ rcea are 
taking the field. _ .

Consumers Power Comp^iiy
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MILK^oes
POUBLE

DUTY

Fresh Milk With Every 
Delivery

Cloverdale Dairy
Phone 9

Conserving fuel is one of the biggest 
job$.g civilian can undertake! Yet it's 
on e a ^ Y  o n e .

Check
1^ur Roof This• .

 ̂ Summer

IN5UIATE AND ORDER STORM SASH 
TO MAKE YOUR HOME MORE COM
FORTABLE NEXT WINTER.

ROt LUMBER CO
■ ^ P A I R E D  I S  P R E P A R E D i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth ^Gchigon Page S.

News of Our Boys
I n  U n c l e  S a m ' s  F i g h t i n g  F o r c e s

< D e f e n d i n g  O u r  H o m e l a n d  a n d  
O u r  L i b e r t i e s .

SOLDIER TELLS OF
BEAUTIES OF
THE STATE OF MAINE

Robert A. Egge, Plymouth  
soldier lad w-ho is stationed for 
the present at Presque Isle in h o T IN 
Maine, has written a

the San* Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center Included 173 from Mich
igan.

At this post, the largest of its 
kind in the world, th ey  w ill re
ceive training to prepare them  
for entry into primary flying 
schools, from which their course 
of instruction leads to b ^ ic  and 
advanced flying schools and the  
silver w ings of army pilots.

flat an/q v , io«v  j  I class includes twoflat and black on the bottom a n d , from Pljrmouth: Thomas W.
ton ^^tnf f l S n a  34208 Orangelawn; Carl
hin'c Parsons^ 1012 Pennim an ave-hills off to one side of, the town, nue.

★  ★  *
FIND^ WEATHER IS

most m - ------ ----  CALIFORNIA.
terestina descriptive le t t S  of the THAN FLORJDA.-

"if "if i t
FINISHES WORK AT 
MARSHALL COLLEGE

W illiam Alula has finished’* his 
work at Marshall college. Huntbeauties of that part of the coun-1 Private Kenneth Kleinschmidt,

f of P^yniouth ! ington“w r sT v l? S n ia
It is probably better to let him  lads wearing the uniform of, classified as a n - c a d e t  He has 

tell in his own words Ibout his Uncle Sana’s m ilitary forces, is. be?n sen t^ o  M M S x S ° l ie K  A  “  
i camp and the surrounding coun- now located at Camp Roberts m , bama where h e  w ill take m  ad- 
I try. His letter follows: California. % | nitional nine w eeks’ eourse in
I “Today w e had to move into . He writes that the receipt o f . aviation He likes his new  work 
our new barracks and for once The Plymouth Mail every w eek ig n d  finds little time for anvthinff 

I there w ill be no change of ad- brings Plym outh “thousands of i bS? w S k  J o e ^ c a % X ^ ^ ^  
I dress. This new “hom e” is H m iles nearer to California.” I Robert L a w s o n ^ a r e ^  at M ^ -  

shaped and lies approximately In telling of. the weather, he i weU fieW
least west direction. I am in the says, “California weather is of 
I north wing right in the m iddle the same kind we had in Florida, 
I of the H. The showers are in but ? believe it much warmer, 

the cross bar, but there is no Today it is IIJJ in the shade and 
place to wash our clothes. Since since I Jiave been stationed here, 
there is to be a G.I. laundry here the highest temperature has been
soon, it m akes little difference. 
I like these new barracks, and

★  ★  i t  
CHASE B. WILLETT 
GIVEN PROMOTION 
TO MASTER SERGEANT

Chas B. W illett, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. W illett, 
784 Holbrook avenue, has been 
promoted to the grade of Master 
Sergeant, at Basic Training 
Center No. 10 of the Arm y Air

117 degrees. It’s weather like that 
which makes tar on the roads 

am at last living where I have turn into black soup and very 
always wanted to live—high on disagreeable to march on. 
a windy hill. I am going to give i “I have been placed in the  

j you a picture of what I saw to- j Field Artillery Replacement Cen- | Forces Technical ’Training Corn- 
day from m y perch on this hill. ter and am in the clerk’s  special-f mand, Greensboro, N. C., Colonel 

, “The time is evening, 8:45 p.m. 1 ist battery. In this battery, clerks; Robert P. Glassburn, the com- 
to be exact, and there is a slight j are trained in ‘army sty le’ and it manding officer has announced.

! breeze blowing from the north- j m akes high school and college i The purpose of the Basic
■ west. The sun has just disappear- work regular <play. i Training Center, where Master
; cd over the horizon on its way I “As yet I know of no one fro m ! Sergeant W illett is stationed, is
to the West coast and into to-{P lym outh  who is located in th is| to condition recruits, and test
morrow. I stood on the edge of j camp and I sure would like to 
the hill and looked over the m eet som e one from home so we  
valley. The only place like it at; could talk over happenings in 
home would be on the hill on i the old home town. Many, meuiy 
Beck road. j thanks for The M ail.”

“There is some shin-high green | i t  i t  ie
grass out there and as I walked GEORGE BENNETT NOW
to the small pile of rocks I could I CADET AT NASHVILLE
not help feeling free. At the b o l- ; ARMY AIR CENTER
tom of the hill the ground looks,! ^  i
what you can see of it, slightly i George Bennett, 22, of
swam py and covered with coni- Newburg road, Plymouth,
ferous trees of all kinds. There has entered the army air center

them for the aptitudes in m ech
anical specialties required by the 
Technical Training Command in 
the developm ent of ground and 
air crews. Master Sergeant W il
lett entered the service March 
3, 1942 at Fort Custer, M ichigan 
and spent six  months at Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo. and A tlantic  
City N. J. and came to Greens
boro March 14, 1943.

★  ★  ★
PLYMOUTH BOYS

is a river down there, too, but Nashville, Tennessee. He . is i COMPLETE PRE-FLIGHT
one cannot hear or see it. You '^^rried to the former Miss 
know it is there as it just b h s , Royal Oak. A t the
to be to complete the scene. Center Cadet Bennett w ill take 
When one looks at the pano-i Physical psychological ex-
rama it seem s to be seen all 'at ^luinations to determ ine for
once, but to write it on paper one '''’hich branch of aircrew service,
must start at one end and work bombardiering, navigating or

' to the other ! piloting, he Is best fitted. This is
1 “I shall start left or N.N.W. to the first stop in a training pro- 
! almost south. The valley goes Sram that w ill eventually grad- 
out to the left banked by plowed Cadet Bennett as a com-

i fields still barren of crops. The *Pissioned officer, w ith wings, in 
I contrast bctw'cen the light brown the A m y  Air Forces.
• earth and dark green trees isi is a graduate of Plym outh  
i beautiful, and as the trees go up high school and attended Mich- 

the hill to the horizon, they i i^^n State college, 
spread out and are separated by | i t  i t  i t

' a potato field to be. Going to the HOWARD sCELLNER 
right there are a few  green fie ld s , PREPARE FOR "FRONT LINE" 
bordered by trees, and then one iif THE NAVY 
long line of trees running along I

'th e  whole .picture. This line is ■ Preparing for a job with t h e ______  _____  _______
I a road and along this road a r t ; “front line” of the Navy, Howard i Route 3, arid Dean M. VanLan- 
the farms and buildings all p a in t-, J. Hellner, 25, husband of Elaine dingham, 837 Church street. 

' cd w hite or red and brown. Down Mary Hellner, 15805 Farmington prom Salem was Aviation Cadet 
in the center is a little cemetery road. Plymouth, is taking a 16- 
with its little w hite spots and week course for m etalsm iths at 

■definite border against the green the service school at the U.S. 
backgA)und. I could som ehow Naval Training station. Great 
see the band and a parade of Lakes, Illinois.

1 people marching out there and Upon graduation he w ill be 
i stopping at the bridge just like eligib le for promotion to a petty
I they do at home. officer rating, and be assigned South Pacific has announced the

‘Working around to the north- to active duFy aboard ship or at i promotion of Earl T. Oliphant,

TRAINING COURSE
Four hundred and tw enty-six  

aviation cadets from Michigan 
were included in the latest class 
to complete pre-flight training 
for pilots at the San Antonio. 
Texas. Aviation Cadet Center. 
Included in the class w ere three 
from Plym outh and vicinity.

The future pilots headed for 
primary schools and first flights 
in training planes which they  
hope w ill carry them  to assign; 
m ents as pilots in the Army Air 
Forces.. Tuned by intensive 
training at the cadet center the 
youths are prepared for the 
vigorous program they w ill un
dergo at primay, basic and ad
vanced schools.

From Plym outh were Aviation  
Cadets Raymond A. Ballard.

Charnelle J.
Chubb road.

i t  i t  i t
PROMOTION WON IN 
SOUTH PACIFIC

Hardesty, 7586i,

The 13th Arm Air F o rcejn  the

I west there is another wide valley fe shore station, 
i and wc can look up it for m iles, i ★  ★  ★
i The sky out there was beautiful ’ TWO PLYMOUTH BOYS 
too for a group of cumulus clouds ENTER PILOT TRAINING 
hung over the last ridge. Their ■ ,
tops were still red from the su n -! 'The latest class of cadets en- 

I set while the lower parts were | tering preflight pilot training at 
! a dark gray not quite blending 
! with the green gray sky. The 
! plowed fields made the sanitor-! 
ium stand out in plain view  
even if it is tucked in a niche i 
in the hills. The hills on the right j 
side of the valley are almost all 
plowed and on top a large b arn ' 
stands out like a sentinel in t h e ' 
sky. At the bottom of this hill,; 
built around the river is P resque'
Isle. It is up the hill and off to, 
the right and looks for all the

24, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Oli 
phant, 6018 Canton Center Road, 
Plymouth. He has recently been  
promoted from the grade of 
corporal to the grade of Ser
geant. The young man is serving 
in the army as an aerial gunner

world like a largd' woods with a J  
church steeple in the middle. The
sky over town was a gray green 
color with a few  cumulus clouds.

'ITS NO 
TRICK'

ALL-GRAIN  BEIR • • ALL-GRA IN  BIER • • A LL-G RA IN  BIER • • A U -G R A IN  BEER • •

7  t  ^  GLASS 
BY

IT SL iJ  ’’

TO GET YOUR 
TIRES RECAPPED

Just drive right up and let Gne of our OPA 
AUTHORKaED TIRE INSPECTORS lo o k  
them over. If your tires need recapping 
you con have the job done. Every step 
from removol of bad spots to removal from
the tread mold is done by experts here . . .

* • A U - G : 1 A : N  B E E R  • • A L L - G R A I N  B E E R  • * A L L - G R A I N  B E E R  • • A L L - G R A I N  B E E R  • •

☆
OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATICS

Your tires should be checked every two or four 
months to keep you eligible for gasoline ration book 
renewal—rememl^ this is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E  L U N G
275 South Main Street

and radio operator. He attended 
Redford high uihool and was 
inducted into the army June 26, 
1941. He form erly worked as a 
m achinist at the Chrysler Motor 
Cbmpany in Detroit.

★  ★  ★

I It is w hen the hour of conflict' 
; is over, that history comes to a 
j right understanding of the strife, i 
' and is ready to exclaim , "Lo, i
God is here, and w e knew  i t .
not!”—^Bancroft. |

------------ O' I

It is not to be imagined in how 
many ways vanity defeats its 
own purpose.

In the economy of God, no e f
fort, how ever small, put forth 
in the right cause, fails of its  
effect.—John G reenleaf Whittier. >

Jbqr Eiciw Yd̂  
Dan Fin# Nr Net

UppiRS Yov 
Boad

Please Mtkr

"WE'VE lEARHED TO MY A LOT

** * S q u a d r o n ^  p e e l  o f f  a n d  fo l lo w  
m e  d o w n . G iv e ’e m  th e  w o r k s  T  That*s 
about the extent of the skipper^s con- 
yersation when Navy dive bombers 
go into their act. But it ŝ enough. No 
matter how important a message is, 
it can generally be put in a few words.

“So when I^m on shore leave in die 
States and have to make a long dis
tance call, I keep it briefs I know the 
lines are crowded with war calls now, 
and on top of that more ciWlian calls

are being made than ever. THat ŝ why 
I*ve made it a rule not to use long 
distance at all unless my message ia 
mighty urgent.^'

Yon, too, are rendering a pnbBe 
service when you c u t  d o w n  on long 
distance calling.

P le a se  m a k e  o n ly  th e  m o s t neces»  
sary lo n g  d is ta n c e  cedis.

I f  y o u  m u s t  u s e  lo n g  d is ta n c e , b e  
as b r ie f  as p o s s ib le .

M IC H IG A N  BELL T ELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

When Your Cool Order Is Deloyed- 
It Means That War Supplies

Are On the Woy!

There will be no shortage of cool next
a

winter—only if orders are placed now! 
You help the war effort and assure your

family of adequate heating if your full order for cool is placed at
once, so that deliveries ore as evenly distributed as posriisle, 
while war materials ore being moved forward. A call to 102 
will enable you to place your order without inconvenience. It's 
far-sighted economy and patriotic good sense to order your 
cool now! . .4 i

Plymouth Lumber & Cool Cu.
R h o n e  1 0 2 Muiu St. of P.NLILR. n

y

A i . A .
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A CURFEW LAW.
Members of the city commission will soon give considera

tion to the enactment of a curfew ordinance which, if passed, 
will require all young people to be off the streets and in their 
homes by 10 o’clock every evening. It is being advocated by 
those who believe such a measure will help to curb juvenile de
linquency.

The Plymouth Mail has frequently stated that it will favor 
any step which will keep youngsters from going the hard way.

But we have contended—and still contend—that the juv
enile problem is one that rests chiefly with the mother and 
father .I f  they will take care of their own children and look after 
them as they should, there would be exceedingly little trouble 
from the children..

The enactment of a curfew law looks very much like an ef
fort on the part of some parents to ^hove their problems off on 
the community at large. Many mothers and fathers are too busy 
with other matters than their home to give to their youngsters 
the care and attention they should have.

Providing children with proper supervision and care in 
their own homes, and with WORK TC) DO, will do more to 
keep youngsters out of trouble than all the laws Plymouth, the 
state or nation can pass.

We have so much restrictive legislation at the present 
time that a person does not know whether he is living as a law 
abiding citizen or not. A curfew ordinance takes away from the 
people more of their rights and adds to the restrictions which 
have been imposed upon the people during the past score of 
years.

If we are going to pass any ordinance relative to this mat
ter, it might be far better to pass one requiring parents to give 
proper attention to the activities and supervision of their own 
children than to pass one telling children what time they must 
be in bed.

--  -o
POTATOES!

Want to see a swell crop of potatoes? Some day w h e n  
downtown, take a glance at our victory garden—and you will 
see potato vineis that stand over two feet high. Some predictions 
are that there will be a peck of potatoes to the hill, the crop is 
going to be such a big one.

But the joy was taken out of life this week when we read 
that there isn’t going to be any potato shortage at all—that 
there are so many potatoes on the market that the government 
is figuring on renting storage places for the surplus crop.

Barely six weeks ago potatoes were bringing three, four 
and five dollars on the “black market.”

But don’t be discouraged, maybe you’ll be glad to have the 
potatoes you are so busy raising right now. At any rate, it’s a 
case of using your own judgment. There is none of it flowing 
out of Washington.

-----------o-----------
THE MAXON BLUNDER.

When Lou Maxon of Detroit fired his broadside at the 
OP A and other Washington crackpots, he told the country 
nothing new about the Washington mess and the fuzzy-brained 
boys trying to change our form of government. He blundered 
and blundered seriously, when he resigned. No one helps his 
position by resigning. The thing for him to have done was to 
STAY ON THE JOB and hurl his harpoon into the crackpots 
at every opportunity. By resigning he weakened his statement 
and removed himself from a position where he might have been 
able to accomplish some good for the country.

-------------- 0--------------
WHO GOT IT?

While out pulling weeds from our potato patch the other 
day a worker stopped in front of the lot to change a flat tire. The 
incident recalled to mind the action of the administration in 
Washington some tioMPago in requiring every one who had an 
extra tire or two t6 sell these surplus tires to the govern
ment. The payment made to the owners, say tire dealers, was 
but a fraction of the Cost of the tires. Now these same tires are 
back on the market being sold through dealers at prices far .in 
excess of what the original owners were forced to sell them for. 
What we would like to know is, who got the rake—off ?

■ - o..............
A WORTHY SUCCESS.

Plymouth’s first experience with the Girl Scout day camp 
has just come to a close. It was an outstanding success and 
those who planned it are entitled to the commendation of the 
community. It was an effort well worth repeating next year on 
a larger scale and for a more extended period. The Plymouth 
Mail wishes to congratulate the very able director. Miss Helen 
Moore, for her splendid work, and the thoughtful women of 
Plymouth who made the venture possible.
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Serve a Variety of

-E-A-T-S
To H ove  W e il 
Balanced Menus

Cold luncheon meats make idea hot weather 
foods — You can always find a  large selection 
of meats for defense workers sandwiches in our 
counters.

SHOP and SAVE at the

P
0 B i T y
a n < /RffRIGERATED

BUUtKElIl
DRxeioaoRS M

. 8 4 9  P ex u iim a n  A v e . Phone 2 9 3

Strangest Army Air Force Field

Shanz-Ri-La field, perhaps strangest army air force field in the natiov, 
has been opened at (Hendale. Calif. Duplicating field conditions in remote 
operating areas, the od4 field’ offers practical knowledge of how planes 
and engines may be changed and serviced under actual combat conditions. 
Dispersal of ships and camouflaging of aircraft is practicaL

Bahson Says - -
R o o s e v e l t  I s  T o o  
S m a r t  T o  R u n  A g a i n

Gloucester, Mass., July 23—I 
question that Mr. Roosevelt is 
personally much interested in 
four more years in the White 
House. A long with Churchill, 
Stalin and Chiang Kai Shek, he is 
undoubtedly more concerned in 
winning the War. I believe he 
would prefer to leave office at 
the height of his career as Com- 
m ander-in-Chief! And make no 
mistake in thinking that he is 
not the guiding head of our arm
ed forces. As such, w ith th e  great
est war in the history of our 
country successfully behind him, 
his historical future would be 
far more secure than if he con
tinued for four more years.

The President may have told 
his friends — the Frankfurter, 
Rosenman and Hopkins crowd— 
to go ahead with Fourth Term  
Plans and that he would string 
along with them. But Roosevelt î  
too smart a politician to make 
the m istakes that Woodrow W il
son did. He may feel that to both 
win the War and win the Peace 
is too much for a just Providence 
to grant. My hunch is that he w ill 
let nature takes its course. If 
the soldiers demand his contin
uance in office, he w ill run again, 
but not otherwise.

Roosevelt is making no attempt 
to straighten out his domestic 
front. Why he is w illing that 
Congress should adjourn and its 
members— both Republicans and 
Democrats—should go home and 
tell their constitutents what a 
lousy job he is doing with ration
ing, with food control and other 
domestic measures, I cannot un
derstand. Perhaps he believes 
iia t w ith ' ‘unconditional victory" 
all his domestic errors and om is
sions w ill quickly be forgotten. 
Let me tell him that the m em 
ories of our boys in the army, 
navy and air force w ill not be 
short.

It is obvious that the closest 
possible cooperation has been 
necessary—both before and since 
Pearl Harbor—among the prin
cipal Allied Nations. A ll of the 
Allies, including our Latin Am 
erican neighbors, are keeping the 
cards close to their chests and 
playing an admirable game. 
China, Russia, Great Britain and 
the United States naturally em 
brace ^different ways of living, 
different trends of thought and 
have had different ideas as to 
policies. But fortunately all of 
these considerations have been 
waived in. the common agreement 
that the first task of all concern
ed is to whip Hitler and Hirohito.

In spite of her great losses in 
manpower, Russia w ill emerge 
from the War a stronger nation 
than ever before. She w ill no 
longer be an isolated nation. 
Russia’s position in coming 
world affairs w ill have to be 
acknowledged and perhaps reck
oned with. One set of conditions 
for the A llies can prevail when 
fighting for a common cause; but 
when peace comes these condi
tions w ill lose their significance. 
“D og-eat-dog,” rather than co
operation, may then be the rule.

Just what form our participa
tion in world peace w ill take 
after the War, w ill depend upon 
our new war veterans. Perhaps, 
as a nation, w e should adopt the 
slogan of “slow  and careful.*’ 
Many of them '  w ill remember 
our efforts, including W ilson’s 
Fourteen Points, the Dawes and 
Young Plans and the League of 
Nations, which followed the last. 
War. In the main, they w ere all 
failures. We were thanked but 
little for these efforts to establish  
a lasting peace.

So again, should w e attempt to 
dominate the peace plans of the 
postwar era, our efforts may, 
likew ise fail.

I doubt if  there can oe any 
semblance o t  a lasting peace in 
Europe without a Federation of 
States which is  what H itler has 
had in mind for years. Tne con
tinent of Europe comprises too 
many sm all countries a'hd rulers 
for its own good. In the end, the 
A llies m ay be forced to do, 
through diplomacy, what H itler  
has attem pted through force of 
arms. But this w ill be decided,

not by Roosevelt, but by'our re-i 
turning soldiers. !

I am sure that we shall not be 
called upon, to “feed the world’’ 
for more than a year or two. I 
am not so certain how the B ev
eridge “cradle to • grave” plan  
would suit our people; nor con
trariwise how any social security  
plans of ours would suit Great 
Britain or Russia. If it is the in
tent of any present N ew  D eal
ers to draw our A llies into a 
“N ew  Order” these other na
tions may diplom atically suggest 
that we had better first have 
“more order” in our own coun
try,—that is, few er strikes, race 
fights and hold ups.

I once said, “Watch Russia.” I 
now add “Watch Africa.” In that 
country ,' if * anywhere, the first 
signs of an attem pted World New  
Deal w ill show up.

I seem  to recall that when  
Admiral D ew ey made his tri
umphant entry into Manila he 
said that the Am ericans would  
remain in the Philippines only 
for a short time. It m ay now  be 
that we w ill, likew ise, experi
ment w ith Africa. Talk it over 
with your- boys as they come 
home from the War. The decision 
w ill rest with them;—not w ith  
armchair strategists, or long
haired professors, here at home. 
Likewise, they can determ ine the 
form of government, industry 
and business which w ill follow  
World War II, w hether it shall 
be American or socialistic:

Listen more to what your boys 
are thinking!

------------ 0------------

2 5  Years Ago
New s item s of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 

, files of The Plym outh MaiL

Use of fuel for hot air furnaces 
m ust ibe divided half and half 
betw een hard and soft coal. 
Steam and hot water furnaces 
m ust bum  nothing but soft co a l  
Violation of any of the rules laid 
dowm by the fuel authorities is 
subject to a fine of $5,000 or two 
years imprisonment, or both, as 
provided, by  an act of congress.

The dism antling of the Nan
kin Mills, which have been in  
existence for more than eighty  
years, rem oves one of the land
marks of this vicinity. The prop
erty, which was purchased a 
short time ago by Henry Ford, 
is being remodelled into a m a
chine shop for use in connection  
w ith his tractor plant. Mr. Ford 
has purchased the river basin of 
the old m ill pond, and w ill use 
the water power for running the 
machinery.

A  sunple but very pretty w ed
ding fook place Wednesday, July  
17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollo Walters, Highland Park, 
Michigan, when the latter’s sis
ter, Miss Hazel Margaret W ea
ver, was united in marriage to 
M ax Lorraine Hillme, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis H illm er of, this 
village.

The Tafft-Kellogg hom e on 
Ann Arbor street is fast tiearing 
completion, and w ill be ready for 
occuf>ancy in a few  days.

Kenneth G reenleef has given  
up his position in P ettingill & 
Cam pbell’s grocery store, and af
ter a w eek’s outing at Whitmore 
Lake w ith Bennett W ilcox, he 
w ill leave for his new  home at 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Blunk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blunk and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Blunk and son  
motored to Camp Custer, Mon
day to see their son and brother, 
Irving Blunk.

The Desm it fam ily of West 
Plym outh, who purchased the 
Innis farm, are adding some very  
attractive improvements. A hand
som e entrance to the drivew ay  
done i ncobblestone and a fancy 
done in cobblestone and a fancy 
these.

John Robinson Sr., of West 
Plym outh, after having enjoyed  
his pipe for 65 years, has aban
doned it and w ill have nothing 
more to do w ith the weed.

W illiam  B akew ell of East 
Plym outh has purchased a Ford 
touring car, and his fam ily ex 
pects to enjoy m any nice rides 
therein.

Urges Marketing 
Of Poultry

Feed Situation 
Grows Serious

Following revelations made in 
the last issue of The Plymouth  
Mail th a t'th is  part of Michigan 
is faced with a serious feed short
age for poultry, came additional 
proof of the serious condition 
this w eek when the extension  
department of the Michigan 
State college urged the m arket-1 
ing of portions of new  flocks of | 
poultry. !

The Extension Service sta ted , 
that M icA gan’s m illions of hens! 
are due to go on restricted diets! 
or even gd to  m arket imless 
poultrymen devise more efficient 
ways of feedihg their flocks.

Savings of feeds could go far 
towards reducing the need for 
1,080,000,000 pounds of feed now  
used annually to feed M ichigan’s 
12 m illion laying hens, according 
to C. G. Card, head of the Mich
igan State college poultry d e
partment.

Ten per cent of the average 
flock could be culled w ithout los
ing m uch egg production. Card 
estimates. N on-layers ought to 
go to market.

Another five to 10 percent of 
the mash and grain feed supply 
could be saved by using hoppers 
properly constructed and not 
filled so that feed can be scratch
ed out by the chickens or blown  
out by winds.

S till another w ay to save feed  
is suggested b y  the college au
thority. This concerns the 30 to 
35 m illion baby chicks started 
each year in the state. Norm ally 
20 to 25 percent of these young 
chicks die. early in life  or just as

they reach the broiler or the 
laying stage. If only five percent 
more of the chicks could be sav
ed for m eat or for la y in g , 
flocks. Card figures, the 15 m il
lion pounds of feed eaten by 
the five percent of the chicks 
would be saved and not wasted. | 

Adequate poultry disease con-1 
trols, according to Professor 
Card, are as important to war 
production, as the feed saving 
since poultry continues a vital 
source of food for army forces 
and civilians. i

M eekness excludes revenge, ir
ritability, morbid sensitiveness, 
but not self-defense, or a quiet 
and steady maintenance of right. 
—^Theophylact.

—----------0------------
There is some victory gained 

in every gallant struggle that is 
made.—Charles Dickens.

------------ 0------------

B ack the a tta c k  by upping 
your payro ll sav ings your 
very  nex t payday . M easure 
your sav ings by your new- 
h igher incom e.

WARBOMDS Sales Ending, July 17, 1943

$ 6 ,0 7 5 .0 0
W ithout

Total Sales To July 17, 1943

" $ 7 8 9 ,4 0 0 .0 0ASAKnUOHC SESVICE
For the Protection of Your Wqor Bonds 

Use Our Safekeeping Service 
Simple os A. B. C.

Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive
Another “First” by your “Service'' Bank

Plymouth. United Savings 6ank

Scholars m ay quote Plato in 
their studies, but the hearts of 
m illions w ill quote the Bible at 
their daily toil, and d r a w  
strength from its inspiration, as 
th e  m eadows draw it from the 
brook.—Conway.

-------------0------------
★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★

ICE-
OUR ICE HOUSE IS 

OPEN

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays

MeUREN’S
PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

Main St. at the Railroad

The people have become so ac
customed to having new  restric
tions thrust upon them  in regard 
to the use and abuse of those 
things which w e have always 
possessed without stint, that they  
“count that day lost” which of
fers no new  developm ent in the  
wheat or sugar situation. State  
Fuel Administrator W. K. Prud- 
den has issued some new  rules 
governing the use of ccCal for the 
coming winter, as follows: Coal 
consumers using base burners 
are lim ited to six tons of an
thracite for the coming winter.

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Privotg Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimon Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .—Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

MEN!
Our message is directed 
to you this ’week. You 
know it is much harder 
to keep yourself looking 
as spic and span as you 
would wish. Let us take 
your clothes deeming and 
pressing problem in hemd 
—We can guaremtee that 
y o u  will b e satisfied. 
Bring your clothes here 
and we will give them our 
best attention.

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Plymouth, Michigan

( l ^
S itan e  SHLNPOO

Gives

S « 0 u e  H M ^ W C

For

$1.00
7 5 c
7 5 c  

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1 . 2 5

C A R A N O ldE  
SK IN TONE ' . . ,
CARA NOME,
LIP STICK, . .
CARA NOME''’ '
ROUGE, . . . . . .
CARA NOME ?'■
SKIN CREAI^ .
CARA NOME 
Cleansing Cream  
,CARA NOME 
COLD CREAM.

CARA NOME
TONIC ...................
CARA NOME 
ASTRINGENT . . . .

CARA NOME PLASTIC  
COMPACTS

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty SL Phone 211

N O T I C E

TERRY’S BAKERY
WILL BE CLOSED

Monday, August 2nd
THROUGH

Monday, August 16th
Since the labor shortage prohibits anyone 
of our employees from taking a  vacation 
we, will close for two weeks so each may 
enjoy a  much needed We know you 
will appreciate our position.

TERRY’S BAKERY
Closed on Mondays - Store HoiwSjV to 6

P l y m o u t h ' s  N e w  M o d e r n

Penn Theatre
*

Plymouth, Michigan
B u y  U . S. Bonds a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  

a f  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 25,26,27,28 
J o h n  G a r f i e l d ,  G i g  Y o u n g ,  H a r r y  C a r e y

in
/ /  X -  n  n'Air Force'

A powerful drama of air action in the South Pacific.
N ew t

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 29, 30,31 
W i l l i a m  G a r g a n ,  F r a n k  C r a v e n

"Harrigan's Kid"
H e rides to w in  in a thrilling clim ax to a great picture. 

N ew s ^ ____________  Short Subjects

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN  

Admission Price: Adults, 35c: Children, 15c.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U . S ,  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e ̂ - - -- ' — - — " 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 25, 26, 2 7 , 28 
L a u r e l  a n d  H a r d y

"Air Raid Wardens"
also

B i l l  B o y d  a n d  A n d y  C l y d e
in

A HoFKzlong Cassidy Story

"Lost Canyon"

ish  Eighth Army.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 29, 30, 31

"Desert Victory"
'An fiiiTi by the combatant camermen o f 'Slie Brit*

also
/ / I

A  musical Western.

Admission Price: AduUs. 35^; Children, 15c.

Ploaso NotM S a t  matinao bM ins at 2:00 box e tfc a
. at 1:30 pan.

i m


